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WEST TEXAS: Fair, 

tonight, Thursday; not 
much change in temp
erature.
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KELLY FIELD FLYEBS 
DUE FOR DEDICATION

Assurance that Kelly Field, San Antonio, will be represented by as 
many as twenty army officers at Midland’s airport dedication was given 
in a letter received by the chamber of commerce today from Captain 
A. W. Kissner, air corps adjutant.

The dedicatory program, scheduled for 2 to 4 o'clock on the after
noon of Saturday, November 18, was scheduled on a week-end to make 
possible the attendance of army officers on leave. Many others besides
---------------------------------------------------- * the Kelly Field group will be pres-
_  ' ent, it has been indicated.Richard Peters
New President 
Safety Council

Richard Peters, safety engineer 
of tlfe Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, was elected Tuesday 
night as new president of the Mid
land Safety Council, succeeding Mis. 
Don Sivalls whose term expired. 
Mrs. Curtis Gilmore was elected 
vice-president and Mrs. John W. 
Skinner secretary-treasurer.

High praise of the past year’s 
work was voiced by members pres
ent.

Informal discussion was held con
cerning possible projects for the 
new year. It was pointed out that 
additional stop signs are needed 
at various street intersections. Mem
bers were requested by Mr. Peters 
to bring in suggestions for attention 
by the Safety Council at the next 
meeting, tentatively set for Tuesday, 
December 5.

Members present, and the organi
zations represented, were as follows: 
Richard Peters, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, 
High School Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation; Mrs. Curtis Gilmore, 
North Ward Parent-Teachers' as
sociation; Mrs. Robert W. Patteson, 
Child Study Club; Mrs. J. W. Drum
mond, Home Arts Club; Mrs. D. R. 
Carter, Episcopal Guild; W. W. 
Lackey, superintendent of city 
schools; Mrs. Don Sivalls, North 
Ward Parent-Teachers’ association; 
S. M- Erskine, Lions Club; Mrs. John 
W. Skinner, Modern Study Club.

Miss Ophelia Greene, representa
tive of the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club was unable to attend 
and other civic clubs have not yet 
named their representatives to the 
council, it was announced. Each or
ganization in the city was urged to 
appoint a member for the council 
which meets each month at the 
chamber of commerce office.

President Delays 
Transfer of Ships 
To South America
, WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (AP). — 

President Roosevelt intervened and 
postponed a showdown Tuesday in 
the conflict boiling within his offi
cial family and in congress over the 
United States lines’ proposal to place 
eight of its ships under the flag 
of Panama so that they could ply 
European waters closed to Ameri
can vessels by the neutrality act.

Although contending that there 
could be no international episode 
involving Americans if the ships 
were sunk while sailing under the 
Panamanian flag, Mr. Roosevelt 
disclosed at Hyde Park, N. Y„ that 
ho had telephoned the maritime 
commission and asked that action 
on the proposal be delayed.

The president argued that neu
trality did not enter the case. Ear
lier in the day, Secretary of State 
Hull had declared his opposition to 
the proposed transfer at a press 
conference, saying that there should 
not be even the appearance of any 
steps that (night negate the poli
cy laid down in the new neutrality 
act.

Opposition to the proposed trans
fer was voiced by some senators 
on both sides of the recent contro
versy over enactment of the admin
istration’s neutrality bill.

Senator Clark (D-Mo.), an oppon
ent, of that measure’s provision for 
repeal of the arms embargo, serv
ed notice that if the ship transfer 
were carried out lie would introduce 
a bill at the regular session of con
gress next January to abolish the 
maritime commission and repeal 
tire law under which it was estab
lished.

Failing in that, Clark said, he 
would oppose, any additional ap
propriations lor the commission.

"Clearly to me,” Clark said, "this 
porposed ship transfer is a viola
tion of the letter as well as the 
spirit of the law. It clearly demon
strates the wisdom of those of us 
who wanted to keep congress in ses
sion (after the recent special meet
ing).”Senator Schw.ellenbach (D-Wash), 
who supported the neutrality act, 
said he thought the proposed trans
fer of registry was ’’outrageous’ 
and “an evasion of the intent of the 
neutrality act.”

Senator Pepper (D-Fla.), another 
supporter of the neutrality law, said 
he did not think that the proposed 
transfer was in accord with the 
spirit of the law.

John M. Frankling, president of 
the United States lines, held a 
press conference at which he said 
that approval of the proposed 
transfer was imperative if Ameri
can shipping was to retain its place 
on the Atlantic after the war was 
over.

He declared that the sinking of 
one of the transferred ships would 
involve this country no more than 
would the sinking of a British ves-

Congressman R. E. Thomason, due 
back to his home at El Paso after 
closing of the “neutrality” session, 
will be tire principal speaker for 
the dedicatory proceedings accord
ing to John W. House, in charge of 
the program.

A smoker will be given at the 
Midland Country Club for visiting 
army officers gnd pilots between 
the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, House 
said.

At 7 o'clock, a banquet will be 
given the honor guests at the Crys
tal ball room of Hotel Scharbauer, 
with W. M. Holmes in charge of ar
rangements. Later a dance, sponsor
ed by tlnj Junior chamber of com
merce, will be given for the visitors 
in the large hangar at the airport. 
Harrison's Texans, of San Angelo 
will play at the dance.

Hundreds of planes are expected 
to be here for the afternoon, many 
remaining overnight as will the 
Kelly Field officers, and noted avia
tion officials and pilots are expect
ed to attend. Representatives of 
leading air transport lines have in
dicated they will attend.

Several planes will bring members 
of the Galveston National Guard 
aviation group who also will remain 
over the week-end.

The dedication, sponsored by the 
Midland chamber of commerce and 
City of Midland, will mark comple
tion of the $125,000 purchase and 
expansion project of Midland Muni
cipal Airport. The port, in existence 
since its establishment by the late 
Sam Sloan in 1928, lias been operat
ed by W. H. Sloan until his sale to 
the city a few months ago.

The army airways station, locat
ed there, has sending and receiving 
radio equipment for landing ships 
blind in any kind of weather, with 
24-hour service on weather infor
mation coming in by automatic 
printers. Sergeant Tony Bauer is 
in charge.

The improvement project included 
the erection of a room for the radio 
and weather equipment on top of 
the administration building, the 
construction of two paved runways, 
each 4,500 feet in length and 150 
feet wide, with pavement extending 
to the grounds in front of hangars 
and administration buildings.

Facilities have been provided for 
landing large numbers of army or 
civilian ships with maximum speed, 
night or day, regardless of weather. 
Refueling conveniences along the 
runways are constructed for quick 
servicing of ships by the ground 
crew which is on duty at all times.

Special Armistice 
Services Will Be 
Held Here Sunday

Special Armistice Day services for 
cx-service men will be held at the 
First Presbyterian church at 11 
o’clock Sunday morning, it Iras been 
announced here.
G. Ward Moody, district command

er of the American Legion will pre
sent a short talk. It is also probable 
that lyfrs. Moody will sing in the 
Service man’s song but definite 
arrangements regarding this have 
not been made.

Rev. W. J. Coleman will preach 
the sermon.

The Odessa Post will bring a 
group to attend the services.

All ex-service men, whether mem
bers of the American Legion or not. 
and whether veterans of the World 
War or of other wars, are urged to 
attend the services. They are re
quested to meet in the east Sun
day school room at the Presbyterian 
church just before the 11 o’clock 
service.

Barred to U. S. Ships

Lions Magazine Has 
Jos. H. Mims Speech

Reprint' of a recent address by 
Jos. II. Mims, Midland attorney, was 
contained in the November issue of 
The Lion, official magazine of Lions 
Internationale. The address, deliver
ed at the local club, was entitled 
“Eighth Law of Lionism Teaches 
Life of Service and Brotherhood” 
and was printed in its entirety. 
Members of the Lions club here 
regarded the printing of the speech 
as a recognition of its exceptional 
vulue, as few speeches are handled 
in that manner by tl^  world wide 
magazine.
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Shaded areas in European and African waters arc those banned to 
American ships by President Roosevelt’s proclamation that followed 

signing of the new neutrality bill.

Ranch Girl "Glad 
To Be Back" After 
Trek to New York

Although she had a “marvelous” 
trip to New York, she was "never so 
glad to soe any place” in her life 
as she was. to see Midland on her 
return home. So said Miss Walter 
Fay Cowden, Midland girl who was 
one of a group of seven Texas 
ranch girls to spend a month in 
New York, appearing at Madison
Square Garden in connection witir- tions in 5 1/2-inch liner set at total
the huge rodeo there. She reached 
home Monday.

In the group with Miss Cowden 
wfere Misses Maty Nell and Anna 
Belle Edwards of Big Spring, Miss 
Fern Sawyer of Cross Roads, N. M., 
(representing Brownfield, Texas), 
Miss Peggy Minnick of Crowell, MiSs 
Faye Marburger of Abilene, and 
Miss Elizabeth Miller of Fluvanna 
and Snyder. The girls had a sche
dule of 36 rodeo performances but 
they managed between appearances 
to see just about all the sights of 
the city. They visited the Stork 
club, “21”, and other famous amuse
ment places, always wearing their 
cowgirl regalia, and going in a 
group. Brenda Frazier, famous 
glamor girl, visited the Garden and 
had her picture made with the cow
girls; A1 Smith showed them 
through the Empire State building; 
autograph seekers besieged them on 
the street; their pictures were made 
so often that th popping of flash
lights oeased to bother them; they 
had a day at the World’s Fair; Paul 
Whiteman gave them a dinner at 
the New Yorker; and altogether the 
trip was one long exciting adventure 
for the group.

Highpoint of the visit was when 
the girls were presented trophies at 
the Garden on the last night. But 
Miss Cowden remembers as a special 
highlight of her trip the experience 
of being photographed with Mayor 
LaGuardia of New York whom she 
describes as a "grand fellow.”

But the Midland girl grew tired 
. of the high buildings and found the 
abrupt Eastern manners not so 
much to her liking as Western ways. 
She was glad to reach Texas and re
turn to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden, here.

The bay horse, “Button”, which 
slie took North with her, she brought 
back to Texas in good condition and 
has already sent to the ranch.

She was away approximately six 
weeks, spending a month of the time 
in New York.

New Lime Reef Pool 
Opener in Northern 
Ward Gauges Oil Flow
BY FRANK, GARDNER.

Flow of 114 barrels of fresh oil in 
20 hours through open 2-inch tubing 
was gauged today at Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 2-43 Geor
ge Sealy, opener of a new lime reef 
pool in northern Ward county. 

Production is through perfora-

Odesso Man Patron 
Of Little Theatre

Loyd French of the French Sup
ply Company of Odessa has become 
a patron member of Midland’s Lit
tle Theatre, it was announced today, 
bringing the number of patron mem
bers to five with others expected to 
‘join’.

Season ticket sales are progressing 
satisfactorily, according to report 
from a Theatre member this morn
ing.

Armistice Program to 
Be Given at School

A joint program of the American 
Legion and Daughters of American 
Revolution will be presented at the 
high school auditorium in the morn
ing at 9:30 in observance of Armis
tice Day.

The full program follows:
1. Advance of the Colors—Amer

ican Legion Color Guard.
2. Song. The Star Spangled Ban

ner ilverse) — Assembly.
3. Americanism—Rep. James II.

Goodman. i
4. Announcement of the essay con

test sponsored by the Daughters of 
the American Revolution—Regent, 
Mrs. Earl Powell.

5. Song. America—Assembly.
6. Retirement of the Colors.

German Freighter 
Taken by British

LONDON, Nov. 8. (AP). — The 
German freighter, Onhenfels has 
been captured and taken to Free
town, Sierra Leone, British colony on 
the west coa6t of Africa, it was dis
closed today.

depth of 2,956 feet to shut off 69,- 
500,000 cubic feet of gas daily. Liner 
first was perforated with 26 shots 
from 2,947-53, following which the 
well was treated with 500 gallons of 
acid, then it was perforated again 
with 23 shots from 2,940-47 feet and 
rt-treated with 1,500 gallons. Test
ing still was underway today.
Tire discovery is located 990 feet 
out of the northeast corner of sec
tion 43, block F, G. & M. M. B. & A. 
survey, one and three-quarter miles 
south by southeast of tire Magnolia 
Sealy pool.
Pecos Ordovician.

Magnolia No. 1 J. S. Masterson, 
quarter-mile southeast extension 
producer of tire Apco pool, which 
produces from tire Ellenberger, low
er Ordovician, in northern Pecos 
county, is shut in after flowing 53 i 
barrels of oil in 17 hours through 
1-inch choke on 2-inch tubing. The 
well topped Ellenberger at 4,505 
feet, datum of minus 2,071 and high
est of any well in the pool, and log
ged oil-saturated dolomite from 4,- 
515-36 feet, total depth. It has been 
acidized with 500 and 1,500 gallons 
in successive stages.

Slightly over two miles southwest 
of the Apco pool, Olson Drilling 
Company and Biyce McCandless 
No. 1 Mrs. V. W. Crockett, in sec
tion 5, block 110, T. C. R. R. sur
vey, is drilling at 310 feet in red 
rock.

Eight and one-half miles north
west of the Apco, Humble Oil and 
Refining Company No. 1 Mrs. Bertha 
D. Young, Ordovician wildcat, chill
ed to 367 feet in red rock and now 
is reaming 12 1/2-inclr hole out to 
17 1/2-inches preparatory to run
ning 13-inch surface pipe to total 
depth. It is in section 33, block 10,
H. & G. N. survey.

Location for a shallow test in 
Pecos two miles west of the town 
of Imperial and one mile north
east of Magnolia No. 2 Abell-Eaton, 
deep failure, has been staked by A. 
C. Walker. It is No. 1 A. Reed and 
is 2,310 feet from the northwest, 
330 from the southwest line of sec
tion 20, block 10, H. & G. N. survey. 
North Cowden Pool.

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
staked location for No. 2 “Midland” 
east-edge test in the North Cowden 
pool of northern Ector county. It 
is 1,980 feet from tire north, 1,300 
from tile east line of section 25, 
block 43, township 1 north, T. & P. 
sm-vey. A 4,400-foot rotary try, it is 
slated to start up Nov. 20.

Landreth Production Corporation 
No. 4-A O. B. Holt, North Cowden 
well, flowed 835.66 barrels of 32.9- 
gravity oil on official 24-hour poten
tial gauge, with gas-oil ratio of
I, 126-1, following a 250-quart nitro 
shot. It topped the pay at 4,276 
feet and is bottomed at 4,333.

Atlantic Refining Company No. 3 
Henderson, in the Foster pool of 
Ector, flowed 1,196.31 barrels a 
day after shooting pay between 3,- 
990 and 4,200 feet, total depth, with 
420 quarts. Oil tested 36.1-gravity, 
and gas-oil ratio was 814-1.

HAS SURGERY

Joe W. Pate underwent major sur
gery in a Midland hospital late 
Tuesday.

Proposal for 
Peace Studied 
By Countries

No Answer Will Be 
Made Until Offer 
Is Investigated

LONDON, Nov. 8. (AP).—Authori
tative sources said today the media
tion offer tendered by King Leopold 
of Belgium and Queen Wilhelmina 
would receive ■carelul considera
tion” by British, French, Polish gov
ernments .before a reply is made.

The two sovereigns tendered their 
offices toward working for peace be
tween tire major countries now in 
the European war.

BERLIN, Nov. 8. (AP). — Adolf 
Hitler last night pondered an offer 
by Queen Wilhelmina of the Nether
lands and King Leopold of the Bel
gians to mediate the European war.

The surprise offer came shortly 
after Field Marshal Hermann Wil
helm Goering, talking informally 
with foreign newspaper men at a 
Soviet embassy reception, had de
clared "Germany is winning’ the 
war against France and Britain.

Officials said Germany's reaction 
to the peace offer would not be 
known “until after the highest 
source has spoken.”

Hitler "welcomed” a mediation of
fer the same monarchs made three 
days before the German invasion of 
Poland started Sept. 1 and officials 
left no doubt a similarly favorable 
reception would be given this time.

The initial Nazi reaction, however, 
was that the neutral nations had 
missed their best chance to mediate 
after Hitler’s “peace" speech Oct. 6 
when he said Germany had no war 
aims in the West.

Nazis privately displayed little en
thusiasm, asserting that inasmuch 
as Hitler made this gesture, Ger
many now feels that- peace over
tures first should be addressed to 
Britain and Fiancé.

German officialdom and the press 
had presumed that King Leopold’s 
visit to Queen Wilhelmina was to 
discuss the British blockade which 
pniches their countries in its at
tempt to close Germany’s sea lanes.

With unanimity the press took the 
king’s trip to The Hague as an op
portunity to question the sincerity 
of the neutrality stand of Europe’s 
small nations.

The small nations were accused of 
not adhering to “ the fundamentals 
(See PEACE PROPOSAL, page 6)

Court ol Honor 
For Boy Scouts
Is Well Attended

•Certificates and badges were con
ferred on Midland Boy Scouts in 
an impressive Court of Honor con
ducted at the scout hall Tuesday 
evening, with the Rev. J. E. Pick
ering, chairman of the court, pre
siding.

Guy W. Brenneman, district 
chairman of the Buffalo Trails 
council, assisted in the program and 
John W. Thomas was in. charge of 
serving refreshments to the 17 3 
scouts, scouters, parents and guests 
present.

Badges were conferred as follows: 
second class, by W. P. Z. German; 
first class, T. Paul Barron; merit 
badges, the Rev. W. J. Coleman; 
star badge, Bill Collyns; life badge, 
J. Guy McMillian; tenderfoot, Bus
ter Howard.

John Perkins received the star 
scout badge and Homer Norman 
the llie scout badge.

First class badges were present
ed to Glenn Murray, Bert Allen 
Streeter and Frank Troseth. Second 
class badges went to Max Allen, 
Billy Stanley Blackman, Leon By- 
erley, Weldon Carden, George Con
ley, Donald Jack Frye, Burvis Hines, 
R. A. Mead, Clifton Patrick, Ralph 
Vertrees, George Wallace, Logan 
Kelly, Billy Graybeal a n d  Bert 
Conley.

Merit badges were received as 
follows: Buddy Davidson, personal 
health; J. C. Hejl, handicraft, per
sonal health and swimming; Glen 
Murray, athletics, first aid, hand! 
craft and personal health; Homer 
Norman, animal industry, athletics 
cooking and handicraft; John Per
kins, athletics, civics, life saving 
and swimming; John Sindorf, first 
aid, pathfinding and life saving; 
Bert A. Streeter, first aid; Kenneth 
Taylor, agriculture, animal indus
try, electricity, firemanship, l i f e  
saving, photography and aviation

Scoutmaster Buster Howard con
ducted an impressive investiture of 
seven tenderfoot scouts by candle
light, with boys reciting t]ie scout 
law and the tenderfoot scouts tak
ing the scout oath prior to awarding 
of the badges. Those receiving the 
tenderfoot badges were Billy Wells, 
William McReynolds, J o h n  Smith 
Casselman, Charles Sherwood, James 
Hill, H. G. Bedfrod and Joe Delao.

Scouts receiving the various 
awards included members of both 
troops 54 and 52, of which Buster 
Howard and Alvon Petterson a re  
scoutmasters respectively.

An informal program entertained 
the guests for a few minutes, with 
Scout Ernest SidweU as master of 
ceremonies. Henry Scott gave a hum
orous reading and several songs 
were sung by the boys, including 
one about “The Skunk.”

Ice cream sandwiches were served 
1 by John Thomas to all present.

PENSION PLANS DEFEATED
Home From Wilds

V

Like the Babes in the Woods, Bruce Crozier, 7, covered himself with 
leaves at night to keep warm in sub-freezing weather he endured 
while lost in the rugged Arizona mountains. Luckier than the 
Babes, who didn’t awake, Bruce trudged into a deer hunter’s camp 

after 100 posses had searched six days for him.

Lions Observe the 
Armistice Signing 
In Program Today

Twenty-first anniversary of the 
signing of the Armistice was observ
ed at the regular weekly luncheon 
of the Midland Lions club today 
noon, a most impressive program, 
with Judge Charles L. Klapproth 
as the principal speaker, being pre
sented. The program was arranged 
by Lion W. E. McCarrier.

A prayer of peace by Rev. W. J. 
Coleman of the First Presbyterian 
church instituted the special pro
gram, taps being played on a muted 
bugle by Eugene James during the 
prayer. Reading of the poem “Flan
ders Field,” by Miss Emily Jane 
Lamar proceeded the Armistice Day 
address by Judge Klapproth.

Judge Klapproth, in his inspira
tional address, emphasized what we 
as American citizens can do in so 
for as universal peace in America 
is concerned. We must face the fact 
that Armistice today is not in spirit 
and reality what we thought it 
would be 21 years ago, he said. Our 
primary purpose, the speaker said, 
should be to establish imiversal 
peace at least in our own nation 
and on our own continent. The 
speaker stated, however, that he 
did not bglieve that we will always 
have peace. Judge Klapproth said 
that it is the duty of every American 
citizen to help stamp out the var
ious isms that are so prevalent in 
all sections of our nation and also 
to oppose the building up of a na
tional debt that cannot be over
come. Either case, if allowed to con
tinue, will eventually bring about 
national decay, he said.

Referring to the present situation 
in Europe, Judge Klapproth said 
that it is our duty as a nation and 
as a people to line up with one of 
the two trends of thought that are 
circling the globe—democracy of dic
tatorship. We cannot permit the 
democracies of Europe to be under 
the subjection of dictatorship na
tions, he said, because one demo
cracy cannot live by itself. It is our 
duty to sCe that the democracies do 
not perish from the earth, he slat
ed. Judge Klapproth emphasized the 
fact that wc as Americans should 
line up with those that believe as 
we do.

Calling attention to the annual 
Red Cross Roll Call to be staged 
here next Tuesday and urging all 
club members to become affiliated 
with the American Red Cross, Miss 
Lois May Lynch, Midland h i g h  
school student, made a brief but 
highly inspirational address. Past 
activities of the Red Cross and plans 
for the future were stressed in the 
talk.

Lion A. L. Gilbreth made a few 
brief remarks pertaining to the ob
servance of American Education 
Week.
. Tlie zone meeting to be held in 
Colorado City tomorrow evening was 
announced by President Claude O. 
Crane, a large attendance from the 
local club being urged.

Guests present at the luncheon 
included J. M. Welbourn, Brown
field, and H. B. Spence, Miss Kitty 
Bell and Mrs. Lena Douglas, Mid
land.

Leaflets Dropped on 
Paris From Planes

PARIS. Nov.'8. (AP). — Two un
identified planes were reported fired 
on yesterday when they dropped 
propaganda leaflets on the Paris re
gion.

The leaflets bore parts of Russian 
Premier Molotoff’s speech in which 
he notified the world Russia was 
drawing closer to Germany. It was 
not determined whether the planes 
were German or French machines 
flown by French communists.

Colton Estimate 
Raised 500,000

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (AP)— 
The agriculture department today 
estimated this year’s cotton crop at
11.845.00 bales of 500-pounds gross 
weight as indicated by conditions on 
November 1.

One month ago, the forecast was
11.298.000 bale#. Last year’s produc
tion was 11,943,000 bales.

The indicated Texas' cotton pro
duction was placed at 2,890,000 bales 
and Louisiana’s 757,000 bales.

One Slain, Another 
Wounded in Clash 
At Kentucky Mine

GREENVILLE, Ky„ Nov. 8. (AP). 
—One man was killed and the presi
dent of a coal corporation wounded 
today in a clash at a coal mine 15 
miles west of Greenville in which 
250 armed men were reported to 
have taken possession of mine 
property.

Robfert Brown, 54, White City, Ky., 
construction foreman for the Hart 
Coal corporation, was killed. Brent 
Hart, president of the company, was 
wounded.

The mine, a hew operation, was 
not yet producing coal.

Broadcasts of Peace 
Talks Will Be Made

On Armistice Day, there will be 
a world-wide broadcast on the in
vitation of the Carnegie Endowment 
for International Peace, over the 
Clumbia Broadcasting System, Sta
tion WABC, on the general subject 
of “The Family of Nations,” from 
11:15 to 12 (noon) Central Stand
ard Time. The speakers will be:

Brazil: Oswaldo Aranha, Minister 
of Foreign Relations.

China: Hu Shih, Chinese Ambas
sador at Washington, D. C.

Colombia: Gabriel Turbay, Am
bassador of Colombia at Washing
ton, D. C.

Cuba: Antonio Sanchez de Bust
amante y Sirven, Judge of the Perm
anent Court of International Jus
tice.

Panama: Juan Demostenes Aro- 
seirfena, President of the Republic 
of Panama.

United States: Nicholas Murray 
Butler, President of Columbia Uni
versity and of the Carnegie Endow
ment for International Peace.

Livelier Activity 
Reported on Front

BERLIN, Nov. 8. (AP). — The 
high command reported somewhat 
livelier artillery and scouting activity 
at several points on the western 
front today.

A communique declared nine ene
my planes had been destroyed dur
ing the first seven days of Novem
ber.

Burglars Are Sought 
After Store Robbed

Officers today were seeking burg
lars who sometime last night forced 
entry to the Palace Drug store here 
and stole jewelry and others articles 
in the store.

Pending a complete check-up, no 
estimate had been made of the 
loss. The display of the Shaw 
Jewelry company located in the 
store was said unofficially to have 
lost jewelry to the amount of $250 
or more.

The burglars gained entry to the 
building, apparently sometime after 
midnight, by removing tire sky
light in tire ceiling and dropping 
down inside.

Both Heavily 
Buried Under 
Strong Voting

''Ham and Eggs" Plan 
Once More Defeated 
By California Votes t

By Associated Press

Pension plans combining increas
ed grants to the aged with unortho
dox methods of raising the money 
were rejected yesterday by t o p -  
heavy majorities in California and 
Ohio.

In other off-year elections, New 
York voters sanctioned pari-utuel 
race betting and gave Tammany 
control of county jobs; while Ken
tucky chose a democratic governor.

Ohio ballots snowed under a pen
sion proposal to assure an income 
of $50 a mouth to those past 60. 
An incomplete count at noon was 
1,521,507 against to 458,755 for the 
plan.

California returns buried th e  
“ham and eggs” pension program 
by a tremendous margin but spon
sors said a further fight was plan
ned.

The proposition would have paid 
unemployed past 50 up to $30 a 
week and would have been financed 
by script. Incomplete returns show
ed 1,786,282 against and 916,043 for 
the plan.

In Kentucky, Governor K e e n  
Johnson, democrat, was elected to 
the office he reached through the 
recent resignation of Governor 
Chandler, who entered the senate. 
His republican opponent was Judge 
King Swope.

Important mayoral elections were 
showing the following trends:

The Republicans appeared to have 
retained their traditional hold on 
the Philadelphia city hall. Their 
candidate, Robert E. Lamberton, 
was running well ahead of Robert 
C. White Democrat.

In Detroit, Edward J. Jeffries was 
making a strong bid to unseat May
or Richard W. Reading, who was 
elfected two years ago over sharp 
CIO opposition. The election there 
was non-partisan.

Harold H. Burton appeared safely 
re-elected to his third term as may
or of Cleveland over John E. O’Don
nell. Both are Republicans and 
were nominated in a non-partisan 
primary.

Jasper McLevy, Socialist, was re
elected mayor of Bridgeport, Conn., 
polling more votes than three rival 
candidates combined.

British Submarine 
Reported Lost in 
Explosion at Sea

LONDON, Nov. 8. (AP). — Loss 
of the Submarine Oxley by an acci
dental explosion was announced in 
the house of commons today by 
Winston Churchill.

He did not disclose the place or 
date of tire accident, explaining cir
cumstances made publication inad
visable at tlrfs time.

Churchill declared three times ar 
many British hunting craft were 
at work at this time as at the 
outbreak of the war and “a fairly 
sound and conservative estimate” of 
Germah submarine losses was be
tween two and four every week.

NLRB Orders Thai 
5000 Be Returned 
To Jobs Are Upheld

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8. (AP). — 
The national labor relations board 
order directing the Republic Steel 
Corporation to rehire 5,000 Ohio 
workers who were involved in the 
"little steel” strike in 1937 was up
held today by the United States 
circuit court of appeals.

Attorneys for the corporation an
nounced they would appeal to the 
supreme court.

RETURNS HOME
Perry Knowlton was discharged 

from a Midland hospital this morn
ing to return to his home at Mert- 
zon. He had been a patient here 
following severe injuries received in 
a car wreck six weeks ago.
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Congratulations to:
5E5HSHSESESE5aSHSiSHE5HSH5ES2SaSH

Mr. and Mrs. J. -J.i 
Kelly on the birth of a 
son in a Midland hos- 

- _ pital Tuesday night. 
‘  fv T h e baby weighed 8 

pounds one ounce and 
\ \\  has been named Donald 

11 [ y Joseph.
—O—

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brookshire 
on the birth of a daughter, Julia 
Mae, in a Midland hospital lps 
night. The baby weighed 7 pounds 
15 ounces.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vimm on th 

birth of a daughter in a Midland: 
hospital early this morning. Th 
baby weighed 6 pounds 6 ounces.
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CARNEGIE MILLIONS COULDN'T 
AFTER VORLD HAD REEN TORN

Editor’s Note: Approaching Armistice Day again finds war ob
scuring the works of the great men of peace. Here is another of.a 
series of stories on these leaders.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 

the attention of the firm.

News from warring countries is subject to censorship. It 
may sometimes be misleading. It is the right and duty of every 
American citizen to do his own thinking, hold to his own be
liefs, and not permit himself or his country to become a victim 
Df-emotionalism or propaganda.
TA *  *  *  v  *  *  *  ' v  *

£999 Mala Hari
There will be no glam or in the life of Virginia Capt 

Rpta, youthful and attractive dancer, for at least the next 
i'iiSTyears. Miss Rota’s brief career as a spy, a 19.39 M ata  

w ^s brutally ended by a Swiss court that sentenced 
K&r to five years in prison.

* Like so many others, the naive dancer regarded the 
of a spy as one, long and glorious adventure. She 

jErhmd the espionage ring in Switzerland, she said, “ just 
for. the fun of it.’ ’ Her speedy capture and imprisonment 
Have wiped out all the illusions she had about the spying 
racket.
‘ The life of a spy is neither glorious nor glamorous. 

Il is a thankless profession. There is no reward if you 
succeed; no one. to help if you fail. The mystery which 
necessarily surrounds it will probably continue to lure a 
ffew adventurous souls as long as they are led to believe 
intrigue is a thrilling business. The story of Mata Hari, 
cjespite its wide publicity, is really a rather dull docu
ment.

• BRUCE CATTON 
; IN WASHINGTON
.WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. — A 

double-barrel blow at the spoils 
system—aimed at using the influ
ence of federal spending to force 
ajl states under civil service—is be
ing prepared by Senators Matthew 
Neely of West Virginia and Carl 
Hatch of New Mexico.

,The famous Hatch bill bars all 
federal employes from political ac
tivity. What these senators propose 
is -« ’companion piece which would 
extend the ban to all state employes 
also.

Ordinarily, the federal govern
ment has no power whatever to

control the political activities of 
state employes. But every state 
in the Union is spending huge 
sums which come direct from the 
federal treasury, and the federal 
government can lay down the con
ditions under which its money is 
spent. That fact gives Senators 
Neely and .Hatch the leverage they 
need.
NEELY STRIKES 
FIRST BLOW.

SENATOR NEELY swung into 
action first. Last winter he in
troduced a bill which would deny

MORÍ THA" . r S  SAY. 
S0.000 SAT1SHÍO
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Come, see for yourself why this 
roomy, handsome Studebaker Cham
pion is the stand-out success car of 
the past 10 years. Just as stunningly 
styled and soundly built as Stude- 
baker’s famed Commander and 
President. Saves'you money on gas 
and upkeep every mile you drive. 
Safest, most restful riding car of its 
low price. Trade in your present car 
and become a proud Studebaker 
Champion owner—easy C.I.T. terms.

BROADWAY GARAGE
Hejl’s Service—207 W. Wall—Pilone 140
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FOR LADIES & SCHOOL CHILDRENK From 8 A. M. to 12 A. M. 
FREE INSTRUCTIONSS FOR BEGINNERS* *

By WILLIS THORNTON
NEA Service Staff Correspondent..... *

Closed and locked are the doors of a recently-busy office in the 
vard Saint-Germaine, in Paris. It is the main European office of the 
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace.

Such work as it can carry on today has been moved to La Baulei tiny 
port town. But the head of the League’s London office has been called 
up for military service, its executive head for all Europe has been ('ailed 
to Red Cross work at Geneva. (i,

The Endowment’s advisory committee for Europe has scattered; to 
the winds: the Austrians and Czechs forced to become Germans 
German members newly become a |
Britisher. Die Spanish and Italian 
members no longer welcome in 
their own countries, the Hungarian 
member now become Prime Minis
ter.

Were Andrew Carnegie alive to
day, as the was when war broke 
out in 1914, he might say today 
as then, “all my air castles of 
world peace have fallen about me 
like a house of cards.”

SCOTTISH IMMIGRANT 
WORKS IN MILLS.

WHITE-HAIRED Carnegie in 
his casUe at Skibo looked back on 
a long life then. Bom in Dumfer- 
line, Scotland, lie had emigrated 
Lo America with his father while 
lie was a mere boy. He got work as 
a bobbin-boy in a cotton mill, then 
as a telegraph operator.

From this meager start he drift
ed into railroading, oil specula
tion, and finally into iron and steel.
He built tlie Edgar Thompson rail 
mill, bought the Homestead plant, 
and by 1901 was ruler of an empire 
of iron, steel, coal and transport 
that was one of ' the chief consti
tuents of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
when it was formed in 1901.

Carnegie, fabulously rich, had 
acute views of tile responsibilities 
that went with his wealth. He 
built 2500 public libraries, found
ed and aided colleges. He con
tributed largely to the building of 
the Peace Palace at The Hague— 
where the Permanent Court of In
ternational Justice has held its ses
sions—and to the construction of 
the Pan-American building in 
Washington.

FOUNDS ENDOWMENT 
TO ABOLISH WAR.

HIS major move toward peace 
came in 1910 when with $10,000,000 
he founded the Carneigie Endow
ment for International Peace for 
“ the speedy abolition of internation
al war between the so-called civiliz
ed nations.”

Tlie endowment was given the 
broadest powers to work for in
ternational peace in any ways its 
27 trustees desired. Much of its

federal funds to any state which 
did not have in operation a civil 
service plan currently approved 
by the United States Civil Service 
Commission. Just to make it air
tight, Senator Neely added a sec
tion setting minimum standards 
that such a state plan must have.

It must, for instance, give merit 
system coverage to every state 
employe not holding an elective 
office; it must bar all state em
ployes from contributing to politi
cal funds and from taking part in 
political campaigns; and it must 
provide stiff penalties for any poli
tician who tries to force political 
action upon state employes or tries 
to collect money from them; and it 
must provide that no one may hold 
a non-elective state jobpif his wife, 
father, mother, brother, sister or 
child is an active political worker.

The Neely bill drew practically 
no attention—although, if passed 
it would upset just about every 
state political machine in the coun
try. It was referred to the Senate 
Committee on Civil Service. There

BUY PEACE
UP BY WAB

? « 1

f i

- Andrew Carnegie: Gave his
money to building for peace.

work has been in aiding other 
peace societies, and in making and 
publishing studies on subjects, eco
nomic and political, that bear oh 
peace.

Carnegie himself, though sincerely 
devoted to peace in the abstract, .nuts 
110 absolute pacifist. He was natural
ly pro-Ally when the Worlcl'JBLar 
began, though he believed tlie - 
man Kaiser personally blameless at :1 
merely a victim of his own mil IK? y 
clique.

Yet he, who had given 
000,000 to buy peace, was quick to 
congratulate Charles Schwab when 
Die. little town of Betlilehem CEa.j 
had begun to turn out such I- a 
volume of war supplies as to win 
for Schwab a personal tribute from 
Lord Fisher. Tlie Bethlehem works 
were building, among other war 
materials, submarines for the Dar
danelles campaign.

Further, Carnegie was eager for 
the United States to get into the 
World War and "finish the job.” 
He was quite impatient with Wil-

■ iit drew the spirited opposition of 
Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia: 
but on the final day of the spring 
session the bill was reported out 
and it is now on the Senate calen
dar ready to come up for action.

HATCH PLANNED . 4'
DIFFERENT APPROACH. . i  ' ;

SO little noise did the whole ;;pro- 
ceeding make that even senator 
Hatch hadn’t heard about it. Mean
while, he was planning to do the 
same thing in a slightly different 
way. * if

The original draft of the e x it 
ing Hatch bill contained a section 
extending its coverage to all state 
employes in departments operat
ing wholly or in part by_ federal 
money. (This, of course, woujd 
include ail state highway depart
ments, which are normally £he 
backbone of local machines). Vari
ous members of the Judiciary 
Committee, to which the bill was 
referred, doubted that this was 
constitutional, and the section was

International Court of Permanent Justiee in session at The Hague 
Peare Palace, built with Carnegie money.

son for liis delays. | rect the attention of belligerents

Little George McEntire, comment
ing on our discourse yesterday about 
what happens when certain people 
make mistakes, said we left out the 
fate of the poor airplane pilot. He 
said when a pilot makes a mistake, 
the newspaper puts out an extra 
and all the wise guys say "I told 
you so.”

* # *

J. Guy McMillian, who moved to 
Midland a year or so back with 
his family, purchased a home and 
decided to settle down in a good 
town, has seen a lot of Boy Scout 
work at Beaumont and other cities. 
He said he believed the work being 
done here by Buster Howard and 
his cohorts will stack up favorably 
with that of any other town or 
city. ❖  * *

There seems to be a little lack of 
interest on the part of football fans 
in the game to be played here Fri
day night against Lamesa. We want 
to stop and remember that it will be 
the last home game of the season— 
that the Midland Bulldogs soon will 
wiind up their first* season in class 
AA football—that they have played 
seven games this fall and lost only 
one—that they have the district’s 
leading scorer, also the fourth high 
scorer in the district—that the La

me,sa Loboes have played a hard 
schedule and given a good account 
of themselves, although they have 
lost two games in the district—that 
it is the time of the year when an 
upset may occur, and the Midland 
Bulldogs don’t have any cinch of 
winning this last home game and 
could use all available backing from 
the citizens—that the Bulldogs lose 
21 of the squadmen next season, 
including ten of tlie present eleven 
boys in the starting line-up—and 
that they are our home team and 
deserve the support of every citi
zen; * * *

he Texas Outlook g i v e s  these 
reasons why newspapers are like 
women:

Because they are thinner than 
they used to be.

Because they a re  well worth 
looking over.

Because they a re  bold-faced 
types.

Because they are easy to read.
Because you can’t believe any

thing they say.
Because they must be made up.
Because they have a great deal 

of influence.
Because they are not afraid to 

speak their minds.
Because if they know anything 

they usually tell it.
Because they always have the 

last word.
Because every man should have
one of his own and not run after
his neighbor’s.

* * *

Our circulation man, John Rhod
en, said that anyone who is tired of 
running after his neighbor’s (news
paper—not wife) may reach him at 
No. 7 or No. 8.

The steel magnate wrote Wilson 
to tilts effect two months before 
the war was declared, and closed 
witli the same hope that was in 
millions of other breasts in those 
days: the war won and peace re
sumed, ”at Die next meeting at 
The Hague we would abolish war 
forever.”

PEACE WORK CONTINUES 
AFTER CARNEGIE’S DEATH.

CARNEGIE died in 1919, too 
soon to have seen this new “air cas
tle of world peace” also “fallen like 
a house of cards.” The work of his 
foundation went on.

Elihu Root, Dr. James Brown 
Scott and Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler made the foundation’s work 
a living reality in the peace move
ment. Present-day improved Pan- 
American relations owe much to 
Scott’s profound study and work in 
the field of legal interrelations of 
the Americas.

Dr. Butler, present head of the 
foundation, has just- suggested 
that the United States should di-

dropped.
This summer, however, several 

of these objectors, told Senator 
Hatch that they had got over 
their doubts. Hatch went to At
torney -General Murphy, who told 
him he believed it would be per
fectly possible to draft such a pro
vision in a constitutional manner. 
Hatch then began to prepare such a 
bill for submission this winter.

MAY BACK 
NEELY BILL.

ABOUT’ this time lie discovered 
Die Neely bill. He is now studying 
it, to see whether it is preferable 
to his own measure; if he figures it 
is, he will support it instead of 
drafting a bill of his own.

Either way, some bill which would 
knock tlie spoils system out of state 
polities will come before the Senate 
this winter.

What the bill’s chance of passage 
may be is an open question. It 
figures to draw a good deal of sup
port from certain practical-mind
ed senators who happen to be on 
tlie outs with the governors of 
their states, and who, as a result 
might be glad to get. a chance to 
cripple the governor’s machines.

One somewhat cynical estimate 
is that it could probably get a 
score of votes In the Senate for 
Diat reason aloné.

On the other hand, of course, 
the state’s rights cry is sure to be 
raised against it. In any case, 
however, the two senators are go
ing to give it a good push. Since 
the Neely bill lias already been 
reported out of committee it will 
at least come to a vote.

Cop Becomes Cabby 
To Gel Prisoner

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (U.R) — Police 
who like to make arrests with a 
minimum of commotion might 
take a lesson from Asheville de
tectives.

When Charles Brown, negro, 
arrived from Tennessee 011 a bus, 
lie was asked: “Want a taxi?”

“Sure,” replied Brown, stepping 
into the car, heaving a heavy suit
case in ahead of him.

“Where to?” asked th e  driver

to their violation of the Pact of 
Paris, to which this nation is a 
signatory. The educator feels the 
answers would make interesting 
reading and that sucli a step on 
our part would be one in the di
rection of bringing "tills most dan
gerous of all wars to a quick end.”

Tlie Carnegie Endowment has 
helped finance many smaller peace 
movements, especially in Europe 
where they .had-been left stranded 
by the World War.

So Andrew Carnegie, the only 
man who ever gave away $350,- 
000,000. was unable to buy peace 
for the world.., Even the founda
tion he left for the promotion of 
peace is again in a state of more 
or less suspended animation as it 
was in 1914-1918.

But it continues to exist, and in 
the little French seacoast town of La 
Baule it will carry on as best it can 
against what Carnegie called “ the 
foulest blot' on our civilization,"— 
war.

NEXT: Woodrow Wilson and
Henry Ford, who found ashes in 
the search for peace.

Recruits Wanted in 
Arrriy Signal Corps

FORT SAM HOUSTON, San An
tonio, Texas Nov. 8. (Special). — 
Today Army recruiting officers 
started combing the southwestern 
states for young men desiring to 
.learn the radio, telegraph, and tele
phone trades.

The headquarters of the Signal 
Corps offices here are a bee-hive of 
activity in preparation for the influx 
of new men: Plans are .being made 
for training 400 men in the main
tenance and repair shops here.

Upon arrival at the post, new 
signal men will be quartered togeth
er s o . that they can live and talk 
their chosen trades. They will be 
given six weeks of general physical 
and military training and then sent 
to the shops where they will work 
as apprentices under experienced 
technicians. The radio men will con
struct, install, and repair all kinds 
of radio telegraph and telephone 
transmitters and receivers, includ
ing short-wave sets, fixed automatic 
transmitters, and secret portable 
sets. The telephone men will install 
switchboards, do line work, splice 
cables, and install and repair dial 
and portable telephones.

After one or two years of shop 
Laming, men who have shown ex
ceptional interest and ability will be 
sent to tire Fort Monmouth school 
for advanced courses in theory, lab
oratory, and field work. The school 
term is nine months. The plan oi 
study is similar to that of the aver
age small college. The students are 
furnished board and room, clothing, 
books and supplies, and entertain
ment in addition to Oieir army pay.

as his companion settled beside 
linn in tlie, front seat.

Tlie negro gave him an address, 
lit a cigarette a n d  struck up a 
conversation.

After a 10-minute ride, the car 
rolled to a stop—in front of the 
police station. Tlie negro t h e n  
realized lie had been tricked. Tlie 
•suitcase disclosed that its contents 
were 12 half-gallon jars filled with 
liquor.
FROM ODESSA

Mrs. Hugh Ratliff of Odessa was 
a visitor in Midland Tuesday.

WANTED
Good Clean White Coilon Rags at 

This Office

per pound 
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Fifty Kids Make- 
Toys and Noise;
It's "Symphony"

CHICAGO (U.R)—Half a hundred 
youngsters under five years old 
comprise perhaps the nation’s most 
useful “symphony.”

Miss Betty Bass, conductor of 
the orchestra at the University of 
Chicago’s nursery school, said: 

‘Tlie children, some less than two 
years old, make instruments ol 
sound blocks and chimes, or nails 
joined by string. Then they are 
given free rein in amusing them
selves with the sounds.”

The process. Miss Bass said, 
made for startling results in har
mony and indicated a marked at
traction to music in many pupils.

University authorities suggested 
the elementary instruction in mu
sic (a similar course in rudimen
tary art Is conducted) in an effort 
to discern how early in life chil
dren begin to absorb instruction.

Two-year-olds, for instance, have 
been found to respond to instruc
tion about two weeks after tlie orig
inal lesson. Four-year-olds respond 
almost immediately, Miss Bass said

Four Boys and 
One Girl Face 
Electric Chair

D E D H A M ,  Mass. (U.R) — Four 
boys and a girl, none over 18. face 
trial in Norfolk and Plymouth 
counties on charges of first degree 
murder for slayings over a debt 
and in holdups that totaled only 
$10.84.

Death in the electric chair is 
tlie penalty.

Helen E. Hayes, 17, of Ogunquit, 
Me., and her companion, Harrison 
C. Howes, Jr., 18, of New Bedford 
are accused of slaying a dumb 
caretaker in Stoughton after rob
bing him of 48 cents.

Another indictment charge? 
Walter L. Teachman, 17, of Ware- 
ham with tlie murder of a WPA 
worker for a $10 debt.

The other two held for trial are 
Arthur S. Cary, Jr., 18, and Irwin 
R. Nelson, Jr., 18, both of Qufncy. 
They allegedly killed a hospital 
watchman during a series of hold
ups that netted them nothing.

Inmates' Home 
Has 230 Years'
Hairpin Supply

BOSTON (U.R)—Enough hairpins 
are stored at the Walter E. Fer- 
nald State School to supply its 
women inmates for 230 years — 
unless hairdresssing styles change 
radically.

Investigators f o r  Gov. Leverett 
Saltonstall, seeking means of cut
ting state costs, discovered 15,266 
sets of hairpins "safely deposited” 
at the Waltham institution. On a 
basis of the 66 sets used in 1937, 
they estimated the supply would 
last until the year 2170.

They also discovered
Eight years’ supply of dried peas 

and three years’ supply of salt at, 
Boston State Hospital.

Eight years’ supply of khaki elotli 
at Fernald school.

Four years’ supply of canned cab
bage at Northampton State Hos
pital.

Fourteen years’ supply of knit
ting needles at Wrentham State 
School.

Students Support Allies

CLEVELAND (U.R) — A survey by 
the Case Tech, student publication 
of Case School of Applied Science, 
has shown that 433 students of 636 
voting believe in a U. S. cash-and- 
carry plan during the European 
war. The survey showed that 509 
students favored the cause of 
Great Britain and France, and 
409 were against personal involve
ment in the war.

Recently patented was a tail
less plane without rudders or ele
vators. The plane is controlled 
solely by the shifting of the main 
wing.

America's Social 
Companion

SPECIAL on PERMANENTS
■ I ; >;>

• FOR 
3 WEEKS

Two $3.50 Permanents......................................$5.50
Two Eugene Permanents $8.50 or One for $5.00 
Two Duart Permanents $8.00 or One for $5.00 

Machineless Waves
Two New Ray Permanents $8.50 or One for $5.00 
Two Coifet Permanents $7.00 or One for $4.00 
Also, on Mon., Tues., Wed. of each week we give 
Shampoo &  Set, Facial, Manicure, Lasli & Brow 

Dye—all for $2.00

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 85—Ritz Theatre Bldg.

Earlene Cox—Mozelle Hill—Francis Jones

M

PERFECT LINENS
FOR HOLIDAY FEASTING

Otr modern laundry assures you the best 
work on all fine quality table linens.

Phone 90

Midland Sieam Laundry
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Delphian Chapter Charier Signed 
By Thirty-three at Coffee Tuesday

Thirty-three members pledged Alpha Mu chapter of Delphian when 
thé charter was signed at a coffee given in the home of Mrs. Robert 
M. Turpin, 811 Cuthbert, Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock.

Orange marigolds were employed ------------- :------------------------------------
thefhousearrangements throughout woW 0  F. ,Hedrick, Bates

Mrs. J. L. Rush presided at the 
guest register.

Coffee was served from a table 
spread with a Venetian cloth and 
centered with marigolds. Mrs. Hal 
C. Peck presided at the silver ser
vice.

Assisting in the serving were: 
Mines. Fred Wemple, Ralph Barron, 
A. J. Cooper, E. H. Davidson .

Mrs. S. H. Hudkins spoke on "Del
phian Insignia” and Mrs H. W. 
Deax on “Delphian Procedure.”

Mrs. Dorothy Perkins presented 
a reading.

The charter was signed in a can
dle light ceremony presided over by 
Mrs. Lura Brown, national organizer 
for Delphian. Lighting of the candle 
symbolically represented the impart
ing of knowledge. Mrs. Turpin was 
at the piano during the ceremony, 
playing soft music. She also pre
sented a guitar number.

Those pledging were: Miss Nell 
Shaw, Mmes. C. L. Klapproth, Fred 
Wemple, A. J. Cooper, J. H. Elder, 
Geo. Grant, S. H. Hudkins, Earl 
Chapman, E. H. Davidson, J. F. Sir? 
devan, Hal C. Peck, Ralph Breed
love, Walter Cowden, H. W. 
Deax, W. L. Douthit, Ed Gris

wold, O. F. jHedrick,
Hoffer, Paul Kasper, H. J. Kemler, 
N. A. Lancaster, C. M. Linehan, 
A. E. Lynch, Ernest Neill. Newsom, 
J. L. Rush, W. L. Simmons, H. J. 
Summy, Dorothy Perkins, Robert 
Turpin, D. W. Young, S. M. 
Vaughan.

Excel-Sure
Cleaners

We Appreciate 
Your Patronage

We give you 
Quality Pius 

Personal 
Service 

•
Phone 23 

Hotel Scharbaucr

EYE COMFORT

THURSDAY.
Neighbors' club will meet with 

Mrs. Bill Carson at her home on 
Mineola street Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock.

Thursday club will meet with 
Mrs. Overton Black, 102 E Butler, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Twelve-ite club will meet with 
Mrs. R. I. Dickey, 404-A N Marien- 
feld, Thursday at one o’clock for 
a bridge-luncheon.

Needlecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. John C. Dunagan, 1904 W Wall, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

FRIDAY

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. D. E. Holster, 600 North 
A street, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. J. C. Hudman, 413 W In
diana, Friday afternoon at three 
o ’clock.

Alpha Club Meets 
With Mrs. Laughlin 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. S. M. Laughlin was hostess 
to the Alpha club with a dessert- 
bridge at her home, 210 S. Marien- 
feld, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

Marigolds and chrysanthemums hi 
white and yellow decorated the 
playing rooms where two tables were 
appointed for bridge games follow
ing the dessert service.

High score in the games went to 
Mrs. C. E. Prichard, second high 
to Mrs. Laughlin, and cut to Mrs. 
Elliott Powers.

Present were: Mmes. Geo. Ben
nett, Roy Downey, R.. L. Blunden, 
T. R. Parker, Powers, Prichard, H. 
E. Voigt, and the hostess, all club 
members, and one guest, Mrs. John 
Crump.

We make a specialty of cor
recting the optical defects of 
the eye without the use of 
drugs, and recommend glasses 
only when needed. Have you 
had your eyes examined late
ly? Broken lenses replaced the 
same day.

T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

IS ADMITTED

Mrs. Louis Cantelou was admitted 
to a Midland hospital Tuesday af
ternoon.

MADE TRIP TO BRADY.

II. C. Bames made a business 
trip to Brady during the week-end, 
returning Monday.

VISITS FRIENDS HERE.

A. P. Baker, former Midland mer
chant, was here today from Las 
Cruces, visiting his brother, Bill 
Baker, and Midland friends.

TRY THE NEW MODERN
STEAM WASHITERIA

NOW OPEN
Soil Wafer— Wei Wash— Rough Dry 

Finishing—Modern Equipment

4 0 7  WEST KENTUCKY
Across Street From Mid-West 

Lumber Co.

L . H . T I F F I N
FOR

Commercial Photographs
PHONE 166

Studio at S I3 West Wall

$4.00 Per Month
Buys a

Coleman Floor Furnace
Phone 149

A. & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
“Always at Your Service”

Mrs. Mason Chosen 
President of the 
Valley View Club

Officers for 1940 were elected at 
the meeting of the Valley View 
home demonstration club at the 
home of Mrs. Archie Booth Tues
day. Chosen were: President, Mrs.
B. L. Mason; vice president, Mrs.
C. H. O’Neal; secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. Bennie Bizzell; council 
delegates, Mrs. Earl Fain and Mrs. 
Sherwood O’Neal; recreation chair
man, Mrs. J. D. Bartlett, parlia
mentarian, Mrs. M. Holder.

Mrs. Mason was appointed to at
tend the AAA meeting at Big Spring 
Thursday and Friday. Mrs. O’Neal 
and Mrs. D. M. Bizzell were appoint
ed to attend the range conservation 
program Saturday.

“If correct table service a n d  
proper manners are practiced in 
the home at all times there will be 
no confusion when there is com
pany present,” Miss Alpha Lynn, 
home demonstration agent explain
ed in a “Correct Table Service" 
demonstration to the club.

The table was set for six with a 
center piece of fresh fruits. The 
menu was meat loaf in a nest of 
creamed onions and cabbage, raw 
turnip, cabbage, and apple salad 
garnished with radishes and dill 
pickles, with a dessert of rice cook
ed in milk and pear honey. The 
food was served as a refreshment 
course.

Miss Ora Robertson, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Brunson.

A pink and blue shower had been 
planned for Mrs. Harvey Kiser but 
the business meeting and program 
took so much time that the social 
hour had to be omitted and the 
gifts were presented to her inform
ally.

Present were: Mmes. Earl Fain, 
M. Holder, Cleo Brown, Mary 
Thompson, Sherwood O’Neal, C. C. 
Carpenter, Bennie Bizzell. Nettie 
Stewart, Andy Brooks, Doyle Les
ter, Chilton Hobbs, Harvey Kiser,
D. M. Bizzell, J. D. Bartlett, Jack 
Tisdale, Nancy Tisdale, Carpenter, 
Miss Robertson, Miss Lynn, and one 
visitor, Mrs. N. B. Beauchamp, and 
hostess.

Bridgeile Club 
Minister Takes 
Up Work as Teacher

Attractive bouquets of chrysanthe
mums were used as house decora
tions whfcn Mrs. A. E. Horst was 
hostess to Bridgette club at her 
home, 107 North G street, Tuesday 
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock.

The courtesy was a dessert-bridge 
and, after thte serving of the dessert- 
course, three tables were ltiid for 
the games. High score in play went 
to Mrs. A. H. Riley and second high 
to Mrs. V/. B. Stowe.

Guests playing with the club were 
Mrs. S. M. Warren and Mrs. W. P. 
Thurmon.

Members present were: Mmes.
Kenneth S. Blackford, Glenn Black, 
S. O. Cooper, Lamar Lunt, E. D. 
Richardson, Riley, Stowe, L. A. Tul- 
los, Bill Van Huss, and the hostess.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Presents Program 
On Sonnets, Odes

Presenting a program on "Poetry,” 
members of Beta Sigma Phi met in 
regular session in the Crystal ball 
room .of Hotel Scharbauer Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Sonnets and odes were the types 
of poetry discussed, examples of 
these by American and English au
thors being presented during the 
study. Taking part on the program 
were: Miss Marguerite Bivens, Mrs. 
Frailces Stallworth, Mrs. Emil 
Stutcr, Miss Freda Yarbrough.

The reading of the essays and 
short stories written by chapter 
members was completed.

Miss Ruth Pratt, yiee-president, 
presided at the meeting.

Present in addition to those al
ready named were: Miss Norene 
Kirby, Mrs. M. D. Johnson Jr., Mrs. 
Tom Potter, Miss Maedelee Roberts, 
Mrs. Johnny Sherrod, Miss Ellen 
Potter, Mrs. S. R. McKinney Jr., 
Mrs. A. M. East, Miss Burlyne Mc
Collum, Miss Alma Heard.

Adelante Club 
Is Favored With 
Bridge-Luncheon

Chrysanthemums in dubonnet and 
yellow provided the autumn note in 
appointments for the bridge-lunch
eon with which Mrs. C. R. Inman 
complimented the Adelante club at 
the home of Miss Cordelia Taylor, 
405 North A street, Tuesday after
noon at one o’clock.

A two-course luncheon was serv
ed, after which two tables of bridge 
furnished recreation for the group.

Mrs. William Cones and Mrs. 
Ralph Cooley were club guests.

Adelante members present were: 
Mmes. Bernard K. Buffington, Joe 
D. Chambers, Rolley.P. Coats, Ralph 
Harp, M. F. Turner and the hostess.

Mrs. Hayden Miles 
Is Hostess to 
Edelweiss Club

In courtesy to the Edelweiss club, 
Mrs. Hayden Miles entertained with 
a three-table party at her home, 
1106 W Texas, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. L. Crump was the only 
guest.

Bridge was the amusement for 
the afternoon, high score prize go
ing to Mrs. Roy Parks and second 
high to Mrs. Hal C. Peck.

A party plate was served at tea 
time to the guest and the follow
ing club members: Mines. W. Bry
ant, Clyde Cowden, Ellis Cowden, 
John Dublin, J. R. Martin, Tom 
Nance, Parks, Peck, Foy Proctor, 
A. P. Shirey, J. M. Speed Sr„ Mayme 
Stokes, and the hostess.

Baptist G. A .'s 
InstalJ New 
Officers

New officers for the G. A.’s were 
installed in a meeting at the Bap
tist church Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock.

They were: President, Pauline
Wingo; vice president, Martha Jane 
Preston; secretary, Jimmie Hensley; 
assistant secretary, Faye King; pro
gram chairman, Janice Pope; social 
chairman, Jean Ann Preskitt; song 
leader, Hazel King; reporter, Anita 
Tindle.

One new member, Thlema Jo 
Brown, was present.

Each member made a star with 
blue, white, and green streamers.

The manual was studied.

"Bone-Setter" of 40 
Years Ago Remembered

GIDDINGS, Texas. (AP). — Old 
timers here still talk about the 
feats of Peter Fritsche, a farmer in 
the Serbin community half a cen
tury ago, who “was the best bone- 
setter hi these parts.”

Although not a physician’ Fritsche 
probably set more bones and ad
justed more sprains and disloca
tions than most doctors of that time. 
His skill hi repairing broken limbs 
and reducing practically any frac
ture or strain, was a boon to the 
hard-working rural folks of this

vicinity, especially since he made 
no charge for his services.

The former shepherd boy, who ac
quired much of Ills healing skill 
while attending to aibnents of his 
flock, started his bone-setting career 
during pioneer days when medical 
Help was scarce. He often had to 
stop his plow to relieve a sprained 
back, a strained ligament, or a 
broken rib among the people of his 
community.

“His methods were by no means 
painless but they were effective,” 
one of the oldest residents here re
called. “I should say so,” said an
other. “My wrist was once shatter
ed by a load of gunshot and they 
lialkcd about amputating my arm, 
but Peter cut it open and removed 
the steel pebbles and broken pieces 
of bones and washed out the infec
tion. After he set the bones and 
bandaged the wound, my arm soon 
was as good as ever.”

Peter Fritsche died thirty nine 
years ago but his fame as a healer 
has become the saga of the country-, 
side.

Tenant Farmers Have Leases

WASHINGTON (U.R)— More than 
four out of every five of the 161,- 
395 tenant farmers operating un
de rthc Farm Security Adminis
tration rehabilitation prgkram 
have ■ written leases, FSA reports 
showed. Among other tenant far
mers only one in five have written 
leasts. The FSA has advised all 
farmers to insist on a written 
rather than an oral lease, on the 
ground that it tends to avoid dis
putes and enables them to plan 
ahead.

B U L B S
Tulip— Hyacinth— Narcissus— Jonquil 

Winter Rye Seed 
Armour's Fertilizer— Copperas 

•
MIDLAND FLORAL CO.

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery 
1705 West Wall —  Phone 12*6

NEUTRAL NATION
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured is 

the map of

10 Fuss.
11 Feather scarf.
12 Yellow 

Hawaiian 
bird.

13 Sketched.
14 Still.
13 Railroad.
16 Collection of facts.
17 Contest 

pledge.
18 Malignant 

spirit.
19To assist.
20 Genus of 

ducks.
21 Disturbs.
24 To drive.
25 Unable to 

hear.
29 Christmas.
30 Withered.
31 Pleasure boat.
32 To annoy.
33 Name.
35 To nibble.
36 Particle.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

M

IBa §® s  
a

S H ÍE H

i m
37 Civet type 

animals.
40 Skin 

eruption.
41 Right of 

precedence.
43 Pertaining to 

air.
44 Steep rock.
45 Mortar tray.
46 This land's 

unit of 
currency.

47 One time.
48 Hodgepodge.
50 Its beautiful

mountains.

51 This country 
is the winter
------ground
of Europe.

52 Stains.
VERTICAL

2 To caution.
3 Thought.
4 To pull.
5 Receded.
6 A bellowing.
7 Upright shaft.
8 Carpenters’ 

rules.
9 Hamlets.

13 Important

farm industry 
in this land.

17 Twice.
18 Coarseness.
19 Beer.
20 Irish tribal 

title.
22 Plural 

pronoun.
23 Breed.
24 Corded 

fabric.
25 Ana.
26 Silkworm sac.
27 Since.
28 Parries.
30-Mineral

springs.
31 To mitigate.
33 Caper.
34 Horse’s guide 

rope.
35 Parts of type.
38 English title.
39 Low tide.
40 Wild buffalo.
41 Gypsy dance.
42 Entrance.
44 Mountain 

pass.
45 To skip.
46 Musical note.
49 Bone.

When Yon Can't Go On!
Just when you feel too exhausted to work, 
shop or keep house any more— hove our 
deluxe facial and rest treatment. It il 
the elntir of vitality, and erases weari
ness.

Operators: Hazel Graves, Mary Moore, Ellen Henson

TEXAS AVENUE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 602

Three Discuss 
Program Topics 
Ai PTA Meeting

Three talks on the general sub
ject of “Every Day’s Influence on 
Character Development," were pre
sented at the meeting of the Junior 
High PTA at the junior high school 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mis. W. E. Chapman spoke on 
"Home Education” ; Mrs. Harry Tol
bert discussed "Giuding the Child’s 
Reading” ; and Mrs. L. G. Byerley 
explained “Wise Use of Leisure."

Mrs. E. R. Osbuni, PTA presi
dent, presided at the meeting and 
led the program.

The group voted to sei\d Mrs. D. 
R. Carter to the state PTA conven
tion at Galveston later this month.

Supt. W. W. Lackey introduced 
Mrs. S. P. Hazlip who spoke on the 
Clare Tree Major Children’s Thea
tre plays which are to be presented 
here this winter.

Attendance numbered 67. .

TO SILVER CITY

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kpllcy have 
moved to Silver City, N. M., where 
he will be with the C. G. Morrison 
variety store He was formerly man
ager of the Morrison variety store 
here and Mrs. Kelley was employed 
with J. C. Smith company.

Eva Cowden Class 
Holds Business 
Session at Church

Discussion of the class yearbook 
for 1939-40 was a feature of the 
monthly business meeting of the 
Eva Cowden class held at the Bap
tist church Tuesday evening.

Mrs. F. E. Curtis, class president, 
was in charge of the meeting.

Wallace Wimberly presented sev
eral organ selections for the group.

About 15 class members were pres
ent.

HAS OPERATION

Mrs. H. A. Roberts underwent, 
major surgery in a Midland hospital 
this morning.

HEADvCOLDS
H O V j

JUST A FEW DROPS 
RELIEVE HEAD COLD STUFFINESS 

AND MISERY

MANAGER VISITS

I. W. Sowell of Stamford, district 
manager of P e r r y  Bros, variety 
stores, was in Midland Tuesday on 
business.
VISITS PARENTS

Mrs. J. C. Stroman and daughter, 
Betty Ruth, of Sweetwater, a r c  
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Linney.

J. D. McKINZIE 
CHIROPRACTOR

MASSAGE— DIET
210

THOMAS BLDG.

LADIES, LOOK!
Announcing the Opening of

BOBBY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Rear of Bobby's Barber Shop—117 S. Main

Plain- Shampoo and Set.............. 35<4 Set and Dry............... 25<*
Oil Shampoo and Set..................50̂  Manicure.....................50<*

Lash, Eyebrow Dye and Arch 5 0 — Permanents $1.95 and up
Operators: Virgie Davis, formerly with Crawford Shop, Big Spring, 

and Vada Mac Roberts from Ruby's Shop, Lamesa. 
Phone 232

X-JW-li'T.YWXWXWK.:

WINTEB DISARMED
90-hour threat 

ended by OIL-PLATING 

your engine today

.ou can probably agree that 
these are certainly conservative 
figures . . .
— It or 5 months of vasty wculhcr 

right ahead of yon now
— S or 10 daily cold starts for your 

car
— 6 to 8 minutes per start., till your 

engine’s nvar-ivarm
And yet even that can run up 
your engine’s cold-weather "start
ing-stretch” to .right around 90 
hours! . . . The foulest 90 hours 
that Gangster Winter could fire 
at your engine—your battery. 
And don’t ever hope to halt him 
with motor oils whose biggest 
brag is "fast flow.” That’s not 
enough— and it’s not your money’s 
worth, considering that "fa s t  
flow”  is mighty slow Winter lubri

cation compared to OIL-I’LATING.
OlL-I’LATING in your engine 

will lubricate before any oil can 
circulate. That’s because the min
ute you start up with patented 
Conoco Germ Processed oil it 
makes OIL-PLATING "magnetize”  
to all inner engine surfaces, so 
that it cannot drain down again. 
It cannot retire to the crankcase 
as you park the car. Like any 
other good plating, OIL-PLATING 
stays right where it’s plated by 
Germ Process action — all over the 
working parts. They’ve "got on”  
their OIL-PLATING all the while 
you're indoors. They never "take  
off”  then- OIL-I’LATING. When 
you come out to start then, your 
OIL-PLATING can’ t he delayed 
even 90 seconds— or one-niutli of

a second! And away you go. The 
battery hardly knows it was work
ing. And it’s a good long while 
before the gauge-stick calls for 
an added quart of Germ Proc
essed oil. Your Mileage Merchant 
has your right W inter grade. 
Change today — to that Conoco 
station of his. Continental Oil 
Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
from  Your M ileage M erchant



WH/ 
THE BIG 
SMILE?

f  I JUST FOUND THAT ]  
5 COOL, RICH-TASTIN' i  
PRINCE ALBERT VWAKIN'S' 

TOBACCO. IT'S CUT TO 
m ROLL SO FAST, EASY,  ̂
I AND NEAT' X,

CIGARETTE
ROLLERS!

l.boraAt„t̂ lT r " i!„Ln^ !" ‘  .

d e g r e e s
COOLER

F  «It average of the 30 
ther of the largest-selling 

brands tested — coolest of alj!

A ^ o U ^  Sm° ke iS 3 mUder sm°ke!
y° Ur' ° WnerS have f° uncl in PS that they could ask for in MlLDNFSd 

good, RICH TASTF , ■«. NESS
Prince

Z joy an.drolling joy’ to° ~ ^ T f l sst ]
rolhng without spilling or bunching! EA.is

-and to T  nght m y°Ur PaparS to begin v and to draw smooth. You’ll give “nn h
Pnnce Albert the palm for all-’round Smlng g°0dness-' (Pipe-smokers, von J, ™

nne roll-your-own cigarettes
»• every handy pocket tin 
o f  Prince Albert i

C w r l- fh t .  1939, H . J .  lU yn o ld , Tob.

it s e lf

Ice-cold Coca-Cola with food is a pleasant 
taste-surprise. Its life and sparkle give zest 
to something good to eat. That’s why you see 
more and more people enjoying it with lunch.

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO

Drink

Delicious and 
Refreshing.
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KAVANAUGH CREDITS MATES WHO PROTECT PITCHER
Louisiana Slate's Pass-Catching End Is Handsome Chap With Toothpaste Ad Smile

Ken Kavanaugh, Louisiana State's pass-catching All-America end candidate, sips a soft drink in a 
campus hangout with lovely Marjorie Allardyce, hits the books and relaxes for a quiet hour of fishing 
down at the lake. ■.

BATON ROUGE, Nov. 8. — Wil
liam Kenrieth Kavanaugh . . . Bernie 
Moore calls him one of the greatest 
pass receivers of all time . . . certain
ly the outstanding end in that res
pect this season . . . Handsome, 
black, curly hair, with toothpaste 
ad smile . . . Twenty-three years 
old . . . Stands 6 feet 3 inches . . . 
Weighs 200 pounds . . . Hails from 
Little Rock . . . which produced 
some of the nation’s- great ends . . . 
such as Jerry Dalrymple of Tu- 
lane, Wear Schoonover and Jim 
Benton of Arkansas, and Ralph 
Wenzel of current Tulane team, not

to mention a lot of baseball players, 
' including Schoolboy Rowe.

Started football career early . . . 
played on junior high school team 
which won mythical state champion
ship . . . modest and unassuming al
most to a fault . . . gives most of his 
pass-snatching credit to blockers 
who protect Leo Bird sharp-shooting 
sophomore who forms the pitching 
end of aerial barrage.

Taking general aits and science 
course, with major in physical edu
cation . . . But isn't sure what he’li 
do after graduation this June. . . . 
®ood student but makes no pre

tense of being a scholar . . . One of 
best-looking and most sought-after 
men on campus . . . but doesn’t 
give co-eds much of a break . . . 
There’s a gal friend waiting in Lit
tle Rock.

Favorite non-athletic diversions 
are fishing and riding . . . Consider
ed one of greatest all-round ath
letes in Arkansas high school his
tory . . . Played right field and 
batted .341 for Louisiana State's 
Southeast Conference baseball 
champions.

Adept at feinting and getting se:-

Ken Kavanaugh

ondary off balance when going after 
pass . . . Supposedly able to catch 
any ball thrown in county . . . . 
which probably accounts for the fact 
that he has scored 19 touchdowns 
and one extra point on passes dur 
ing his college career for total of 
119 points. Made all-conference as 
sophomore and repeated last year.

Critics claim he is weak on defense, 
but pass-snagging lixe his can cover 
a multitude of sins.

NEXT: Tom Harmon of Michi
gan.

Assurance Given 
Farmers on Food 
Stamp Business

COLLEGE. STATION. — Farmers 
have been assured that the govern
ment’s food stamp plan will work to 
their advantage. That they have 
been wondering to what extent this 
is true is evidenced by a number

of letters recently received by the 
Texas A.&M. Extension Service.

The answer may be found in a 
study made by C. W. Hauck, an eco
nomist of Ohio State University.

At the present time food stamps 
are issued to persons on ieiief in 
only a few selected cities. They pro
vide an extra two cents per meal 
per person over the amount avail
able from the regular relief appro
priation. This extra money must be 
spent for food designated by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture as 
a “surplus commodity.”

Hauck found that most of the 
clients went for dairy products, eggs, 
fruits and fresh vegetables. He be
lieves that an enormous^ market for 
these products will open up if and 
when the buying power of low-in
come families is increased.
■ In one period of four weeks, 25.6 

cents out of each dollar went for 
butter, 26.6 for eggs, and 29.2 for 
flesh fruits. When fresh vegetables 
went on the list, the proportion 
changed to 23.6 cents for vegetables, 
19.3 cents for butter, 25.3 cents for 
eggs, and 14.5 for fruit. Around 19

cents of each dollar went for white 
or graham flour, com meal, rice, 
dried beans, and prunes.

When oranges and grapefruit were 
placed on the list, 28.2 cents per 
dollar went for these fruits.

No meats have been on the list 
of foods which could be obtained 
under the food stamp plan but it is 
certain they would be purchased 
freely. The same is true of cotton 
goods, economists believe.

Hauck hedges in his report to the 
extent of saying that the statistics 
were gathered from only five cities

Bulldogs "Warm Up" for Final 
Game at Home Friday Night

The Midland high school Bull
dogs were 'bumping heads” in 
scrimmage again yesterday after
noon in preparation for their game 
here Friday night with the Lamesa 
Golden Tornado. - 

The Bulldogs are confident they 
will manage to come out ahead of 
the visitors and retain a slirri chance 
to cop tlie district championship. 
The boys are not overconfident but 
their general attitude shows spec
tators they are set to go in and sew 
up tire game as soon as possible.

Nothing would please the coaches 
better than to have the first string 
eleven build up a big lead early in 
the game. Twenty-one members of 

•the Bulldog squad will be making 
their last appearance before a home 
team and the coaches would like 
to give each boy a chance to play 
for a short while in the final game.

The coaches, like the boys, expect 
a Midland victory in the final home 
game. Their main concern is being- 
able to stop Jimmie Vaughn, La- 
mesa quarterback and second high 
scorer in the district.

For most of the season, Vaughn 
and Francis of Midland have been 
running neck and neck for high

scoring honors. Francis went 18 
points ahead of the Tornado field 
general last week when he had a 
field night against Abilene while 
Vaughn was not playing.

Many observers rate Vaughn 
ahead of Francis as a broken field 
runner and declare that his scoring 
total would be a lot higher had he 
been playing with a better club. He 
is also one of the best punters in 
the district and particularly adept 
at place kicking points following 
touchdowns. He passed for two 
touchdowns against Abilene, then 
kicked the two goals, to give his 
team a 14-13 victory.

The Lamesa boys have had a rath
er indifferent season, winning over 
Tahoka, Lubbock “B” team and Abi
lene while dropping games to Fort 
Worth Tech, Raton, N. M., Odessa 
and Big Spring. However, they 
have been crippled up over most 
of the season and coach McCollum 
yesterday reported his team in top 
condition for the first time this 
year.

The Bulldogs will have a hard 
drill again this afternoon and taper 
off tomorrow night with dummy 
scrimmage and “skull practice.’’

Huniers Reminded of 
Numerous Siale and 
Federal Game Laws

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 (AP)—With duck 
and geese hunters getting a 24-hour 
jump on deer, turkey and javelina 
hunters next week, the state game 
commission today reminded sports
men numerous state and federal 
laws regulate shooting of the mi
gratory bowl.

Will J. Tucker, commission sec
retary, said reports showed a big
ger supply of ducks than any fall 
the past five years would be ready 
for hunters at 7 a. m. Nov. 15.

Major restrictions pointed out by 
Tucker were:

Limits (except Ross’ geese and 
wood ducks on which there are no 
open seasons) three of one species 
or not more than three in the ag
gregate of canvasbacks, redheads, 
ruddy ducks and buffleheads. Oth
ers, limit 10, possession 20.

Geese and brandt, four daily, 
eight in possession.

Coot, daily and possession limit 
25.

Persons over 16 years old must 
obtain federal duck stamps and 
have them attached to the back of 
their state hunting license which 
must be procured by all over 17 
hunting out of the county of then- 
residence.

It is unlawful to shoot waterfowl 
over baited areas and to use live 
decoys. The migratory birds can
not be taken from or by the aid 
of automobiles, sink boxes (battery), 
power boat, sail boat, any boat un
der sail, and floating craft or de
vice towed by power or said boat.

Hunting is limited to between the 
hours of 7 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Shotguns larger than 10 gauge ar 
holding more than three shells are 
illegal.

For quick identification: Tire
wood duck makes a whistling sound, 
has a faltering flight and weaves 
its head as it flies; the bufflehead 
is small, stockys, has swift moving 
wings and, in flight, conspicuous 
white patches on wings; the can- 
vasback is white on the body and 
base of wings and a long bill gives 
it the appearance of a long neck 
and head—it is large and swift; the 
redhead generally flies low over the 
water and has a dished forehead; 
the ruddy duck is distinctly small, 
has a short tail and skims over the 
water.

and may not be a true indication 
of nation-wide conditions. At the 
same time, he believes that if ail the 
relief clients could increase food 
purchases in the same proportion, 
food surpluses would disappear.

Buying power of relief families 
under the stamp plan is increased by 
$20.80 a year per person. If each of 
the 20 million people now receiving 
some form of relief in the United 
States went under the stamp plan, 
his studies indicate that the annual 
increases of purchases would include 
301 million pounds of butter, 352 
million dozen eggs, 26 million bush
els of wheat, over 6 million bushels 
of com, 140 million pounds of 
rice. 227 million pounds of dried 
beans, 87 million pounds of dried 
prunes, apd enormous amounts of 
fresh fruit and vegetables.

State Park Called 
Economic Keystone

BASTROP (AP) — Bastrop state 
park, developed at a cost of ap
proximately $1,500,000 in land, la
bor and material, has become the 
keystone in the economic life of this 
community.

"But,” said J. V. Ash, Bastrop 
business leader, "we would not sell 
it for twice the investment it rep
resents.”

Bastrop has obtained consider
able national recognition through 
this expensive and well-equipped 
play ground, Ash said, adding that 
tourists and vacationists from many 
states have visited it.

“This 3,830-acre amusement site 
also have become the recreational 
center for thousands of persons in 
this area. The revenue derived from 
tourists, pleasure-seekers and pic
nic groups has greatly benefited the 
town.”

A 9-hole golf course with difficult 
hazards, a large swimming pool, 
dancing- pavilions, lakes providing 
fishing and boating, well shaded 
picnic and camping areas and many : 
other facilities are provided.

"One of the interesting projects 
in the park is the CCC woodcraft 
mill and shop where furniture for 
practically ail of the state parks j 
in Texas is manufactured from na
tive black walnut, red cedar, pine, 
and oak,” said Ash, who also is vice 
chairman of the State Parks Board. 
"This furniture is fashioned to con
form with the atmosphere of each

Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Allen . .......... 109 109
Blind ............ ..147 147 294
Roripaugh 157 118 138 414
Shaw ............ 153 88 131 372
Samples ....... .126 179 129 434
Boring .......... .190 154 175 519

773 686 083 2142
Team average ... .714

Midland Hardware.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Kiser ..... ,...... ..152 113 128 ■ 393
Nance ........... .132 109 102 343
Gibbs .......... ..111 153 125 389
Smith .......... ..137 153 154 444
Adams .......... .123 159 159 441
Handicap ....... .. 55 55 43 153

.710 742 711 2163
Team average .... 670

Honolulu Oil Co.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Grant ........... .132 148 136 416
Jones ............ .107 108 137 352
Cassidy ......... ..134 125 150 409
Chambers .... 158 196 171 525
Schneider .... 204 146 190 540
Handicap ....... . 16 16 16 48

751 739 800 2290

A&L Housing Co.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Arrington ...... .140 164 173 477
Weaver ......... .155 164 153 472
Hdeckendorf ..127 173 177 477
Goode . 93 118 124 335
Langford ........ .203 136 198 537

718 755 825 2298

Blatz Milwaukee.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Reichardt .... .195 108 161 464
House ........... .171 134 181 486
Lee ................ .145 160 142 447
Cones ........... .121 165 116 402
Dozier ........... 204 189 159 552
Handicap ...... 9

836 756 759 2360

Shell No. 1
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Van Arsdale .120 117 237
Owens .......... 138 138
Baker ........... .174 157 167 498
Brewer .......... .173 163 188 524
Kimrey - .......... .169 171 151 491
Shores ........... .184 162 201 547

820 791 824 2435

Mackey Motors.
Players 1st. ■2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Jones 129 129 258
Bizzell 154 154
Clement 136 151 174 461
Bizzell 122 122
Weaver 155 108 263
Nalley ............ 200 146 139 485
Hail ............... 167 200 126 498

754 781 701 2236
Team average 745

Atlantic Pipeline.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
McKay ........... .142 187 161 490
Jones ............... 120 122 167 409
Anderson • ........ .161 96 124 381
Blind ................ 141 141 141 423
Blind ................ 126 126 126 378
Handicap ........ . 55 21 27 103

745 693 746 2184
Team average ... 693

—O—

W. L. Avg.
..14 7 741
.13 8 764
„13 8 739
.12 9 721
.10 11 698
.. 9 12 709
.. 9 12 632
... 3 3 767

INDUSTRIAL BOWLING LEAGUE 
TEAM STANDINGS.

Team—
Mackey Motor Co............. 14
Shell Oil Co. No. 1 ..........13 8
A&L Housing .................13
Honolulu Oil .................... 12
Atlantic Pipeline .............10 11
Shell Oil Co. No. 2 9 12
Midland Hardware „ .......  9
Blatz Milwaukee .............  3

Crossbow Archery Is 
Student's Recreation

C A M B R I D G E ,  Mass. (U.R) — 
When low thuds sound through 
Lowell house at Harvard, fellow 
students know George F. Snell, Jr., 
is practicing with his crossbow.

Special permission h a d  to be 
obtained before Snell could bring 
the deadly bow into his room. He 
made the weapon, after research 
in the Library ol Congress, from 
a black walnut stock, a 20-inch 
automobile spring and a cocking 
device fashioned from a billiard 
ball. The bow string is made from 
40 strands of shoemaker's twine.

Cowboys Work on 
Ways of Stopping 
Pitcher Watkins

ABILENE.—To face two oppon
ents in a row who “throw'em fast 
and loose,” the Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowboys tore into scrim
mage today with Head Coach Frank 
Kimbrough stressing pass defense.

The Cowboys meet the aerial 
minded West Texas State Buffaloes, 
sparked by Flippin' Foster Wat
kins, in an Armistice Day clash here 
Saturday, then journey tó Las Cruces 
to meet the New Mexico State 
Aggies a week from Friday.

New Mexico’s border Conference 
eleven—third of three Border loop 
foes for the Ranchers this year— 
is known, too, for its aerial menace.

“The Southwest h a s  no better 
passer than Watkins, “Coach Kim
brough told his Cowhands today. 
Watkins passed to Co-captain Don 
Kendirck and a lone score in a 7

to 0 win—the third in five games 
—for the Buffaloes over the Kansas 
State Teachers, at Pittsburg, Kan., 
last weekend. The win was the third 
in five games for Coach A1 Gag- 
gett's Buffs. In racking it up, Wat
kins tossed 32 passes, and complet
ed 14.

Hardin-Simmons, bowling over 
Dixie Howell’s Arizona State Bull
dogs, of Tempe, Border Conference 
leaders, in a 1 to 7 intersectional 
t i l t  at Odessa, Texas., Saturday 
night, took a first quarter lead op
portunism built it up before tire 
final gun.

The win was the fourth of the 
year for the Cowboys plus the tie 
With USF Dons, and a loss to Loyola 
in Los Angeles.

Saturday’s Armistice Day clash 
with West Texas State is the four
teenth between the two schools 
since 1921. Tire Cowboys have won 
11, the Buffaloes 2. and the Buffs, 
accompanied by a special train o£ * 
student fans come here bidding 
for their first win over H-SU since 
1924.

state park into which it is placed.” 
The entire park area has ,been 

developed by CCC labor and under 
CCC supervision. Construction will 
be completed soon.

TH E N ATIO N AL JOY S M O K E

TAXI 15c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

10c
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500
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Classified Advertising
R A T E S  AND INFORMATION

K A T E S :
2c a  w ord  a  day .
4c a  w ord  . tw o  days.
6c a  w ord  three  d a y i.

M IN IM U M  ch a rg e s :
1 d a y  26c. .'Ju b it
2 d a ys  £0c
3 d a y s  60c.

HASH m ust a ccom p a n y  all ord ers  fb r  
c la ss ifie d  ads, w ith  a  sp e c ifie d  n u m 
b er o f  d a y s  for  ea ch  to be Inserted. 

C L A S S IF IE D S  w ill be a cce p te d  u jitll 
12 noon  on  w eek  d a ys  and  6 p. m „  
S atu rd a y  fo r  Sunday Issues. 

P R O P E R  cla ss ifica tion  o f  a d v e r t ise 
m en ts  w ill be done in  the  o f f i c e  o f  
T h e  R ep orter-T e legra m .

E R R O R S  a p p ear in g  In c la ss ifie d  ads 
w ill be corrected  w ith ou t ch a rg e  
by n otice  g iv en  im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  
the  firs t  insertion .

F U R T H E R  In form ation  w ill he g iven  
glad ly by ca llin g  7 o r  8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH WITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
os to deviate from this 
regulation.
2— For Sale

15— Loans

N O T I C E
The Sanders Furniture & 
Paint Shop has cut prices 
50%  on slip covers for 
2-piece living room suites, 
$7.50. Cushions rework
ed, new springs and cot
ton, $1.00. All refinish
ing and repair work half 
price.

Phone 752 
411W. Illinois

(206-0)
FOR SALE or trade: Well-improved 

531 acres 20 miles from Austin; 
sheep-proof fences, flowing springs 
and pecan trees; 25 acres in cul
tivation, balance pasture. Write 
Box C. C., Reporter-Telegram.

(203-6)
FOR FLOWERS see your local deal

er. Vestal Flower Shop, Phone 
408, 104 South H Street.

(12-1-39)
FOR SALE: Two new oil heaters; 

equipped with safety oil control 
valves; $100 value reduced to $50 
for quick clearance. Household 
Supply Co., 123 North Main.

(206-6)
X HAVE a quantity of diamond ring 

sets at a bargain; see them before 
you buy. T. J. Inman.

(208-3)
©LEAN Model A coupe; $75.00. B. L. 

Mason, phone 80.
(209-3)

3— Furnished Apis.
THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; private bath; Frigidaire. 
Phone 227, Rainwater Apts.

(207-3)

4— Unfurnished Apts.
THREE large unfurnished garage 

rooms; hot water; newly papered. 
Call at 1500 South Loraine.

(207-3)

7— Houses for Sale
-------------------------------------------------i -------------------5-ROOM furnished frame house; 

$1800; $250 cash. Phone 804, Mrs. 
L. A. Denton.

(208-2)
FIVE-ROOM b r i c k  h o u s e  near 

schools; paved street; 75xl40-foot 
lot; fenced; store room; garage. 
804 West Louisiana, phone 1244.

(209-1)

10— BEDROOMS
LARGE detached room; new; well 

furnished; private bath; garage; 
one or two single men or mar
ried couple. Phone 1675.

(208-2)
BEDROOM suitable for couple or 

single; would consider boarding. 
509 North D.

(207-3)
SOUTHEAST bedroom; new inner- 

spring mattress; phone; garage; 
private home. Phone 187-W.

(207-6)
ATTRACTIVE bedroom; east ex

posure; brick home. 714 West 
Storey.

(208-3)
BEDROOM: Private entrance; ad

joining batli and telephone. Phone 
810-J. 307 W. Florida.

(209-6)

10-a— Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD 

Weekly or Monthly Rates 
Extra Meals

2 Blocks North Petroleum Bldg. 
Mrs. Ed Dozier—Phone 985-M 

411 N. Colorado

(11-19-39)

LOANS
For Any Purpose

Secured by Automobile Fur
niture—Personal Endorse

ments.
Low Rates—Up to 18 Months 

to Pay.
Commercial Loan Co.
109 South Loraine—Phone 503 

(Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.)
11-11-39

BOARD and room at Rountree's; 
excellent meals; rooms nicely ar
ranged for girls and boys. 107 
South Pecos, phone 278.

(12-4-39)

14— Personal

MONEY to LOAN
On Watches—Diamonds— 
Jewelry—Radios—or Any

thing of Value.
IVA'S JEW ELRY

209 Main—Big Spring—Ph. 40

16— Miscellaneous

— Call—
G. BLAIN LUSE

For New
EUREKA, HOOVER, 
MAGIC-AIRE and 

PREMIER DUPLEX 
VACUUM  CLEANERS 

Bigger trade-ins with pay
ments to suit you.
G. BLAIN LUSE 

Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
in 10 towns. Why not 

yours?

—Phone 74—

£ 5  ^

Get Our Prices Before You 
Buy Heaters

A Heater for All Fuels
Natural Gas—

Butane—
Wood and Coal—

Coal O il-
Distillate—

Electric

UPHAM FURNITURE 
COMPANY

201 S. M ain  — Phone 451

Good
Grade "A " 
Raw Milk 

Scruggs Dairy
PHONE 9000

MOVE SAFELY  
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Ari
zona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

(11-11-39)

Says South Is 
Curing Its Own 
Economic Ills

KUOXILLE, Tenn. (U.R) —T h e  
South is waging a six-line attack 
on its otfn social and economic 
problems and whe nthe sociological 
history of the United States is writ
ten this program of rehabilitation 
will be one of its most vivid chap
ters, in tlie opinion of Dr. William 
E. Cole, University of Tennessee so- 
cialogist.

"When the social history of the 
United States lor the 20th century 
is written,” Cole said, “nothing will 
be more outstanding in it than the 
interest of the nation in the prob
lems of the South; th e  way in 
which the South has organized its 
own forces for the solution of its 
problems; and the actual develop
ment of the South.”

Cole maintained that the cur
rent itnerest in Dixie’s undernour
ished social structure w as based 
primarily on the acknowledgement 
of the fact that when any region 
of the nation exists subnormally 
all other sections are pulled down 
with it.
“U. S. Gibraltar!'

Another reason for the renewed 
interest in Southern problems, he 
said, was the dissipation of some 
of the resources of other regions, 
and still a third reason was the 
emergence of a Southern leader
ship which is content to live and 
labor in th e  South rather than 
seek its fortunes elsewhere.

President Roosevelt has charac
terized the South as the "nation’s 
number one economic problem.”

Cole described the South as an 
“economic and geographic Gibral
tar of America.”

“The South,” he continued, "is

RR Commission Is 
Active News Source

AUSTIN (AP)—Most active news 
source among the state government 
departments at this time probably 
is the railroad commission.

Since August news has been 
breaking from the commission with 
almost monotonous regularity and 
there Is no indication of a let-up. 
Oil is one big reason. Politics is a 
second.

There have been strings of oil 
hearings on one matter and anoth
er and dozens of orders pertaining 
to the oil industry, which the com
mission regulates in Texas.

Actions of the commission with 
regard to oil are of great interest 
not only in Texas but also through
out much of the remainder of the 
country because between 40 and 50 
percent of the nation’s crude supply 
comes from Texas.

A wek or so ago the commission 
made headlines all over the state 
with its very important order abol
ishing differential freight rates in 
Texas.

A little later It was on front 
pages again as the result of the 
ousting of Olin Culberson as head 
of its gas utilities division and Cul
berson’s replacement with Senator 
Clay Cotton of Palestine.

A thread running through much 
commission news is political because 
each of the three commissioners has, 
or Is believed to have, a stake in 
next year’s political melee.- ■ *

Chairman Lon A. Smith is ex
pected to be a candidate for re- 
election. Ernest O. Thompson is 
considered a certain candidate for 
Governor, and Jerry Sadler is known 
to be thinking seriously of run
ning for the governorship.

Here are types of news emant- 
ing currently from the commission.

1. Oil orders granting special al
lowables to various fields, setting 
dates for hearings on allowables, 
promulgating rules for fields, pre
scribing the allowable crude produc
tion for all the state and prorating 
the total output among the fields, 
shutting down fields and providing 
for exceptions.

2. Statements by Smith, Sadler 
and Thompson on oil, freight rate, 
gas utility and other matters, es 
pecially on oil.

3. Orders concerning truck, bus, 
railroad and gas utility rate regu
lation.

4. Regular monthly proration and 
special oil hearings.

■5. Suits filed for and against 
the commission, mostly on oil mat
ters. Examples are recent suits by 
the Humble and other companies 
attacking the new proration form
ula for East Texas.

A peculiarity in commission news 
is the shift in values since Jan. 1 
when the election of Jerry Sadler 
changed the lineup by which com
mission policies long had been es
tablished.

Until January Thompson and C. 
V. Terrell for years had usually 
voted together; when Sadler re
placed Terrell, Sadler and Smith 
became, for many purposes, a dom
inating majority.

Statements by Smith and Sadler 
have added value because they may 
and often do presage commission 
action.

Since January, moreover, Smith 
has been chairman and as such is 
considered the official spokesman. 
Before January for two years Ter
rell was chairman and for the two 
years before that Thompson was 
chairman.

Thompson occupies an extraordi
nary post as a news source because 
he' is chairman of the interstate 
oil compact commission and is the 
official spokesman for that body.

well protected geographically, and 
is a source of f o o d, minerals, 
water power, m a n power, which 
would be invaluable in case of a 
national emergency.”
The Program

He listed six lines of attack the 
South is now making on its own 
problems. They were

1— The South contains, in th e  
Tennessee Valley, the only in
stance in the nation where an at
tempt is being made to develop, in 
a coordinated fashion, all the re
sources of a region.

2— Outstanding work is under
way in public health, involving co
ordination of state, county and 
city health departments, the TVA 
and medical societies and education 
institutions.

3— Development is going for- 
fard, slowly but progressibely, of 
industries built around sources of 
raw materials which are virtually 
inexhaustible.

4— Attempts are being made to 
link or balanace agriculture with 
industry which may produce an 
economy sounder than either an 
urban - industrial or a rural - farm 
economy.

5— Rapid progress is being made 
in imporvement of race relations. 
There is increased recognition of 
the distinctiveness of the negro 
culture and the fact that all people 
of the South must move up the 
economic ladder together, if either 
race is to progress.

6— In education, with an eco
nomic base far below that of other 
sections, the South is making rapid 
gains, although there is great need 
for increased federal aid for edu
cation.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
who W8S " V  mo v’m't sttm  her 
THAT, 3ooT“b ? \ PvCTO'S.'t LOT;*» O'?
DO YOG <7 f  WAE<b Htre KLAMt \<b
W O W  HB3- ? ) “ GSOOY” DOVYLG

I 1

M tO W 1. HE MAY KWOW M V ABOUT 
HOUSES BOY Wt'G GOT VUtNiW t o
leausi about vjowxvj \ \ can,

th at  ^
/77/7/T/W/, . LwwvvJtwf

L W .__ / / -  £
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WASH TUBBF By ROY CRANE
YOU SE E , EASY,\USTEU, PODKIER, ANY-' 

UWCLE UWCOLW \ BOW  WHO KEEPS A 
ISM’T  REALLY \ PET WEASEL AMD 
C R A ZY . HE’S BURIES MONEY IN 
JUST TOO TEN- A PIG PEN IS A  
DER-HEARTED K  GOOF 
FOR HIS OWN 

GOOD

/•’
l >!<t

VOU JUST DON’T UNDERSTAND UNCLE LINCOLN. 
HE WANTS PEOPLE TO THINK HE’S  MEAN AND 
CRAZY, BECAUSE, IF THEY REALIZED HOW TENDER

HEARTED HE IS, HE WOULDN’T HAVE/-"' ^

YOU GOT A  CAR. WASHINGTON.TAKE 
ME TO THE AIRPORT, QUICK! I  GOTTA 
RUN OUT WEST AN’ GET A  R E F IL L '

T ? T

n-e

A LLEY OOP
WELL, BRONSON, 
EVERYTHING IS 
NOW READY 
FOR YO U R  
RETURN) TO 
TH E PAST

, THATSFIME' 
UNLESS O U R I I’LL  GO G ET 

CALCULATIONS \  READY FO R  
A R E  OFF, WE’LL LAND! T H E TR IP

September shipments by Texaco 
and Gulf refineries at Port Arthur 
totaled 9,662,020 barrels of crude oil 
and refined products, officials an
nounced.

SO V ER  GOIN1’ BACK. 
W E LLN t O TROY, EH? WELL, 

LONG,) LOOKOUT TH ’
OOR OLD J G REEKS  DON'T 

GITCHAÍ

A.

SO  OLD CAVE- A .NO,BUT OOOLA 
M AN  OOP WASN'T ) W A S " I HAD
in t e r e s t e d  im  r  t o  p u t  m y
GOING BACK 

WITH YOU?

w

FOOT T O W N  
HARD TO  
D ISSU AD E 

^  H ERm A

//-  6

By V. T. HAMLIN
1 LgYM

U N D ER  NO 
C IRCUM STAN CE 

’CO ULD  I BE P E R - 
.S U A D E D  TO TARE  

H ER  BA CK  TO  
TRO Y W ITH

M E

-V.T.K«—a4_
C0P H . 1939 BY NC* 'e h v ic e ,  im c . t . m . r e c . u . s . p a t

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
fÒ RG ET Yrt’ B O U Q U E T S, 

LITTLE B E A V ER —  LETS G E T 
O V E R  T o  TH’ DAILYGAZETTE !  a

A S  S H E R IF F , r f f e  M Y
d u t y  To F e e d  a

P R IS O N E R  — e -U T  1 
OU GH TA LET -THAT 
MURDERIN’ WEREWOLF 

STARVE '

HE’S GONE/ 
BROKE JAIL /

CO PR. 1939JLY_NEA S E R V IC E . IN C .: 
T . M. R EG . U . S . PA T , O F F .g .........

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv M ERRILL RLOSS^C

I in c e
NUBBIN 

LIVES IN
h i s  T r a i l e r ,
A N D  HAS 
NO MAILING 
A D D R E SS , HE 
PUT FRECK’S  

RETURN 
ADDRESS ON 

HIS ENTRY 
IN TH E  

NATIONAL 
ESSAY , 

CONTEST/

I 'M  STILL N O T CONVINCED  
O F  TH IS B O Y ’ S  ABILITY To  

W IN  A N  E S S A Y  CONTEST /  
A F T E R . A L L , T H E R E  W E R E  .

15 , O O O  CONTESTANTS J

S h o r e —  
B u r s o m e b o d y
HAD T '  C O M E  
IN FIRST, A N '
X  D O N E  I T /

Y O U  MEAN 
YO U  DID
I T /  R IG H T  
T H E R E - IS 
R E A S O N  

ENOU GH  FOR 
DOUBTING IT /

'/ fU  £

M R . W ILSO N ,
I  S H O R E  W A N N A  
PLAY IN T O D A Y ’S  
G A M E  — X  N E V E R  

CH EA TE D  O N  
NOTHIN’ , A N ' i  
D O N 'T  S E E  W H Y 

X  G O T  TO 
A N S W E R  M O R E 
S' Q U E S T I O N S /

Ml

H O W  C O U L D  a n y o n e
W H O  M U R D E R S  E N G U S H  TH E 
W A Y  YO U  D O , E V E R  W IN  A N  

E S S A Y  C O N T E S T  ?  |

< \ l 'V t

I f  n  i  a 
M U R D E R
IT , X  D O N 'T  
D O  IT O N  

P A P E R  W H E R E  
TH E EVIDENCE'LL

SHOW/

„ CQ PR . 1939 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E . INC. T . M. R EG . U . S . PAT . OFF,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with fe. * 'AAJOR h o o ple OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

ll-Q COPR. 1939 BV NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. 5. PAT. OFF.
ALI-

Y í Y P E N  Y O U R ,E Y E S , 
-T H E  M A J O R  S T O O P E D /

mu .

%

ET

COPR 1939 BV NEA SERVICE, INC,
•BORW THIRTY Y E A R S  TOO SOONJ

R WILLIAMS
T. M. REC. U. 8. PAT. OFF. //'<9

AT LAST MY HUSBANDS STOPPED MAKING HIS OWN COFFEE ?
f COFFEE MAKING IS AN ART, 

MY DEAR, AND I HAPPEN TO 
BE ONE OF THOSE GIFTED j  

PEOPLE /

I CAN’T KEEP BILL FROM MESSING IN 
MY KITCHEN. HE CLAIMS HIS COFFEE) 

, IS SO MUCH BETTER THAN MINE

h

YOU MAKE THE COFFEE AHEAD 
OF TIME TONIGHT- AND USE 

FOLGER’S ! HE WON’T BE ABLE 
TO RESIST THAT MOUNTAIN 
GROWN FLAVOR

THAT NIGHT

FROM NOW ON, 
MR. MAN, I’LL STAY I / 
WITH FOLGER’S 

AND YOU’LL STAY j 
CLEAR OF THE 

KITCHEN

VIGOROUS FLAVOR that comes
from the "Magic Mountains!"

T h e r e  IS A s e c r e t  to  the  w on derfu l flavor o f  F o lg e r ’s 
co ffee . T h a t  secret lies in th e  “ M a g ic  M o u n ta in s ”  from  
w hich  it  co m e s— lush tro p ica l s lopes so  la v ish ly  rich  in all 
th a t nature offers th a t th e y  en d ow  this co ffee  w ith  an in 
com p a ra b le  w ealth  o f  flavor. C h an ge  t o  F o lg e r ’s to m o rro w  
and y o u ’ll n ever change coffees again.

Copyright 1939, Folder Coffee CompeY?
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Thursday . . .  Friday . . .  Saturday. . .  at the Fashion

You'll love these new fall 
dresses . . because they're 
the smartest styles you've 
seen for such a low price 
. . . the fabrics are fine 
quality . .  . and there's the 
greatest diversion of style 
you've seen in smart fall 
frocks.
You'd better shop early 
. . . for they'll go fast at 
this price.

SMART 
NEW FALL

DRESSES

Sale! smartest fall

SWEATERS
$2>2

The most wanted styles and colors of 
the fall season . . .  at a price that means 
savings. Regularly priced up to $3.95. 
Here's your opportunity to buy the new 
sweaters at a very low price Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

■  .

Sale New Fall Skirts

Each a New Arrival! 
Exclusive in Style!

Plaids . . . stripes . . . and monotones 
in about a dozen different styles. You'll 
like every one of them . . . and they're 
exceptional values.

SALE!
beautiful . . sheer . . chiffon

STOCKINGS
Vanette stockings in two end 
three thread qualities . . . that 
sell regularly for $1.00 and 
$1.15. All new fall color% . . . 
With hosiery prices advancing, 
here's your opportunity to save 
on nationally known stockings.

SALE OF PANTIES
We've grouped a number of the 
smartest styles for this three-day 
event. Nationally known brands 
. . . each an exceptional C Q  
v a lu e ..............................M w Vv

SMART NEW WINTER

There are smart new tweeds 
. . . boucle and novelty ideas 
in unusual fabrics. In fact, 
these coats represent value that 
can't be duplicated. They're 
regularly priced up to $29.95. 
A glorious opportunity to save 
on your new fall coat.

Colton Loan Price 
Is Announced at 8 
By Agriculture Head

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (AP) — 
The Agriculture Department an
nounced Tuesday it would make 
loans available to growers on this 
year’s cotton crop at a base rate of 
8.3 cents per pound.

The loan program provides al
lowances for location differentials 
under which cotton stored near 
principal markets will be eligible 
for a higher rate than cotton stored 
under loan at remote points.

Tire base rate of 8.3 cents will ap
ply to 7/8-inch middling cotton.

In figuring loans on cotton the 
Givernment will allow each borrow
er 40 points for tare.

Under the location differential 
provision, the loan rate will vary 
from a low of 8.70 cents per pound 
in parts of Western Texas and in 
New Mexico to a maximum loan 
rate of 9.30 cents for some points in 
North Carolina a n d  in Virginia. 
Rates in all Gulf of Mexico and 
California points will be 9.20 cents.

Announcement of the new loan 
program comes at a time when 
about 10,100,000 b a l e s  of surplus 
cotton f r o m  previous crops are 
stored under Government loan pro
grams.

The full loan rate will be avail
able only to co-operating cotton pro
ducers who have not on any farm 
knowingly planted or permitted the 
planting of cotton in 1939 in excess 
of the cotton acreage allotment es
tablished for the fgrm during the 
past season.

Non-cooperating farmers — those 
who exceeded their planting allot
ments—will be eligible to receive a 
loan at 60 per cent of the rate 
applicable to co-operating produc
ers and only oh that part of'their 
production in excess of their mar
keting quotas.

The program also will provide a 
schedule of premiums and discounts 
under which cotton grading above 
and below middling 7/8 will be eligi
ble for a variation in rates. This 
schedule was to be announced later.

Loans will be available until May 
1, 1940.

Local banks a n d  other lending 
agencies may make loans to produc
ers upon cotton stored in approved 
warehouses and sell their notes to 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
from time to time prior to 30 days 
from the maturity of such notes.

Tire farmer loans will bear 3 per 
cent interest instead of 4 per cent 
as in the past.
NO CHANGE REPORTED 
IN TRICE OE COTTON.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8. (AP). — 
The government cotton report had 
little effect on the cotton market 
here today. Tire market opened 25 
to 55 cents higher and held that 
trend around mid-day.

Peace Proposal—  (j
Continued Prom Page One.
of true neutrality" through failure 
to make other than “paper protests” 
against British interference with 
their shipping.

In excellent humor at the Soviet 
reception celebrating Russia’s revo
lution anniversary, Goering reit
erated statements about German 
economic and military strength after 
two months of war.

In reply to a question he said “wo 
certainly are not afraid of American 
planes,” which might be sold to the 
Allies. Told of talk that 8,000 planes 
might be sent to Britain and Fiance, 
Goering declared:

“In hie first place, it isn’t pos
sible to build 8,000 planes so fast 
and in the second place, even if it 
were, that does not mean yet that 
they are over here.”

Chicken dinner only 35<! with all 
the trimmings. Texas Cafe, 210 East 
Wall.

YUCCA
TODAY & THURSDAY

Show 
A lone 
. . . two 
one pair of

F R E E !
3 Beautiful

WORLD'S FAIR EST 
DOLLS

Will Be Given Away Tonite!

the FASHION next door to J. C. Penney Co.

CANDY SALE SATURDAY

A candy sale will be sponsored 
by the Episcopal auxiliary Thurs
day morning from 9 o’clock until 
noon, it has been announced. Booths 
for sale of the candies will be set 
up in the lobby of the Petroleum 
building and in’ the lobby of the 
First National Bank building.

Prices paid by farmers for farm 
machinery have shown a steady rise 
during the past five years and are 
higher now than in 1929, although 
farm prices are lower.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

Without Calom el— And You’ ll Jump Out o f  Bed in 
the Morning Rarin’ to Go

The liver should pour out two pounds of 
liquid bile into your bowels daily. If this bile 
is not flowing freely, your food doesn't digest. 
It just decays in the bowels. Gas bloats up 
your stomach. You get constipated. Your 
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour, 
sunk and the world looks punk.

A mere bowel movement doesn’t get at 
the cause. It takes those good, old Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills to get these two pounds of 
bile flowing freely and make you feel *‘up 
and up.”  Harmless, gentle, yet amazing in 
making bile flow freely. Ask for Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills by name. Refuse anything 
else. At all drug stores. lOtf and 25£.

Parish Dinner to 
Be Held Monday

All members of the Episcopal 
church are urged to attend me 
parish dinner which will be held at 
the Methodist annex on N Main 
strett, next Monday evening at 6 
o’clock.

Reservations for the dinner should 
be in by 10 o’clock Friday morn
ing. They may be made by call
ing Mrs. J. P. Butler at telephone 
650.

The parish dinner will take the 
place of the regular auxiliary meet
ing which will be omitted on Mon
day.

Woman, at Age of 118, 
Demands Cosmetics

SAN ANTONIO. (AP) — Mrs.  
Francisca Sanchez, still active at 
118. wants, her cosmetics and does 
part of lier own laundering.

But there was a time, a century 
ago, when lier licst friend was Lupe 
Santa Anna, the daughter of the 
dictator of Mexico.

Mrs. Sanchez was born in 1821 at 
San Luis Potosi and is descended 
from pure Atzec Indian stock. She

404 —  PHONE —  404
MEET AT FAGG'S PLACE

All Kinds Bottled Drinks 
Short Orders— Any Variety 

Sandwiches— All Kinds 
Bottle Beer— All Brands 
ALL SPORT REPORTS

> Popcorn, Peanuts All the Time
Free Delivery

209 North Colorado Street

BUILD A REAL AMERICAN FAMILY 
IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN 

FINANCED THE AMERICAN WAY 
THROUGH YOUR SAVINGS AND LOAN

Give Employment to Private Capital and Labor
MIDLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASS N
Phone 79

Methodist Women 
End Program Series

Closing the observance of th e  
week of prayer, members of the 
Methodist women’s missionary so
ciety held an all-day retreat at the 
church Tuesday.

A triple program was presented 
under the auspices of the Young 
Women’s circle, the Laura Haygood 
circle, and the Mary Scharbauer 
circle.

A special offering was taken which 
Will go toward the home specials 
at Amlierstdale, West Virginia, 
and the West Dallas Mission at Dal
las and the foreign special of Col- 
legio Bennett'at Rio de Janeiro.

Approximately 35 women w e r e  
present during the retreat.

Initial program of' the week of 
prayer observance was presented at 
the Sunday evening service with 
Belle Bennett circle in charge.

Football Special to 
Stop Here Saturday

The special train being sponsored 
by Odessa football fans to transport 
them to Sweetwater for the Odessa- 
Sweetwater game Saturday after
noon will make a stop here at 9:50 
Saturday morning, officials an
nounced today, to pick up any Mid
land persons desiring to make the 
trip.

Round-trip tickets will be sold for 
$1.90 each. Tire train will be back in 
Midland at approximately eight 
o'clock Saturday night. Lunches 
and drinks will be served on, the 
train, since no noon stop is plan
ned.

Tickets for the round trip are on 
sale at the Chamber of Commerce 
office here.

Ten Brothers and 
Sisters Hold 
Re-union Here

Ten children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Jones of Lubbock, to
gether with the families of those 
in the group who are married, held 
a family reunion here Sunday and 
Monday. Twenty-four were present 
for tlie family dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jones Sun
day.

Pictures were made of the broth
ers and sisters and of the entire 
group.

This was the first tune in 11 
years that the family, of whom four 
members live here, have been to
gether in a re-union.

Present for the gathering were: 
C. C. Jones and family of Lub
bock; John Paul Jones and fam
ily of Stinnett, Texas; W. W. Jones 
and wife of Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Springer of Lampasas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Foust of Plain- 
view; Wallace Jones of Eunice, N. 
M.; and R. C. Jones and family, S. 
C. Jones and wife, E. M. Jones and 
family,, and Collins Jones, all of 
Midland.

Of the four Jones brothers here, 
three—R. C., E. M., and Collins— 
are associated with the Scharbauer 
Garage and tire other, S. C„ with 
tlie Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop.

BACK FROM MISSISSIPPI.

R. C. Conkling and J. M. White 
have returned from a business trip 
to Mississippi, making stops at 
Greenwood. Vicksburg and Jackson. 
They report considerable interest in 
the recent oil discovery near Green
wood.

moved to Texas in 1860 and lias 
never been back to Mexico. Her 
suggestion for long life:

"Kidness, charity, plenty of sleep, 
plenty to eat. Trankuillity.”

“I hope to live another hundred 
years,” she laughed, “but I ’m ready 
to die any time now.”

City of Flint Prize 
Crew Sent to Prison

BERLIN, Nov. 8 (AP)—The six
teen Germans who made up tlie 
prize crew aboard the Amereian 
freighter City of Flint left here last 
night for Oslo, en route to inter
ment hi the fortress of Kongsving- 
er, near Sweden’s border.

Tlie foreign office at Oslo said 
Germany had been informed again 
that Norway's decision to free the 
City of Flint and hold the prize 
crew tva sirrevocable.

The City of Flint’s crew worked 
on her hi Bergen harbor amid un
confirmed reports that Norway 
would purchase part of the cargo.

Capt. J. A. Gainard of the City 
of Flint, commented “I am a sailor, 
not a salesman," when asked about 
disposition of the cargo.

One of Britain’s largest heavy 
bombers is the Vickers “Welling
ton,” a goedetic heavy bomber, 
which carries a full military load 
3240 miles no stop at 180 miles 
an hour.

Two Treated After 
Wreck This Morning

Two Midland men. Dr. J. O. Shan
non and C. Pirtle, were in a local 
hospital t h i s  afternoon receiving 
treatment for injuries suffered this 
morning about 11 o ’clock when a 
collision occurred between cars driv
en by the two occurred at the inter
section of E. California S. Terrell 
streets.

Shannon was reported to li a v e 
been tlie more seriously injured of 
the two, receiving a head injury 
along with severe bruises. X-ray 
pictures failed to show any fractures 
for either oi the men.

Shannon was reported to have 
been driving south and Pirtle east 
at the time of the accident. Pirtle’s 
car struck head-on in the middle 
of Shannon’s car, causing extensive 
damage to both.

Lock of Lumber Will 
Force Mill Shutdown

CONRONE. (AP)—Lack of large- 
tract lumber will force the big Con
roe Lumber Company sawmill here 
to shut down some time in Novem-r 
ber.

Some 450 men will lose their jobs 
and an estimated $40,000 monthly 
pay roll will be lost to Conroe.

For years the mill has been cut
ting timber for many miles around 
here, but all except small private 
tracts now have been cut.

J. H. Castleman, superintendent, 
said there was little hope the mill 
would open again, because the sup
ply of good timber will be ex
hausted for years to come.

When the.$1,500,000 structure was 
completed in 1915 it was one of the 
largest, finest mills in the south.

Although the m i l l  proper will 
suspend work in November, Castle
man said the planer would run un
til the present stock of lumber,.about 
6,000.000 feet—is disposed of. Tlie 
planer, it is estimated, thus will be 
kept busy until about January 1.

Vaccination this y e a r  reduced 
deaths of horses from encephalitis, 
or blind staggers, in Dallam and 
Hartley counties almost to the van
ishing point. Last fall 200 animals 
in the two counties were selected, 
but this year only one case—a colt 
weaned too early—has been identi
fied.

Residential building at Dallas is 
$2,000,000 ahead of last year and 
non-residential a n d  engineering 
construction through October also 
were substantially ahead of their 
1938 levels.

Four Landings 
At Airport Today

Commercial planes led landings at 
Midland Municipal Airport today, 
a checkup early this afternoon show
ed. Three landings were made by this 
type of ship. A- Beeclicraft of the 
Cabot Carbon Company, flown by 
W. L. Parrish, came from Pampa 
and returned there. A Spartan of 
the Lee Drilling Company, flown by 
H. T. Thompson, arrived from 
Tucson. A Travelair, piloted by Maj. 
L. D. Crawford, came from El Paso 
en route to Abilene.

An O-47-B, under Capt. R. C. 
Lindsey, came from Tucson, on the 
way to Barksdale Field, Shreveport.

Spring-field, 111., was the first city 
designated for use of the Food Or
der Stamp Plan for distributing sur
plus foods since Secretary of Agri
culture Wallace announced further 
expansion of the plan.

RITZ
TODAY & THURSDAY

A boy and girl find their jour
ney's end on the westward trail 
to happiness!

r L O S !
Musical

%4ews

Who's Wrong In This Picture?

Both are! The idler squanders time and 
opportunity. The drudge never rests. He 
forgets that overwork brings fatigue that 
dims his wits. How wise are those who go 
to neither extreme . . . those who can give 
work and responsibility their full share 
and then turn to well-deserved recreation. 
For it is in these hours of relaxation that 
your family enjoys your companionship. 
By living a balanced life— you build friend
ships and develop the art of hospitality. 
Temperate in all. things, you come to a

full realization that the world abounds 
with people and ways to make life invit
ing, colorful and more worthwhile.

Just as surely as a fine violin gives its 
voice to a symphony, or a soft light com
plements a painting, so does Budweiser 
add its contribution to an interesting life
time— a contribution of companionship 
and contentment for Man and his mood 
when day’s work is done.

A N H I U S IR - B U 3 C H
Makers of the 

World-Famous Beer... B u d w e ise r
L I S T E N  I N !

Station KBST 1 P. M,
'The Perfect Hosf Entertains'

Every Monday — Wednesday — Friday 
Texas Slate Network

S-66 COm. US*. ANHEUSEA-iUSCN, IStC. 
ST. LOUIS. MO.


